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The University Graduate and Business Li*fe.
that arise ini connection with this
a young man wbo bas made up bis

Life take a university course as part
ýe go directly into active business
ses to engage ? and, second, what
;iness for the university mnan who
vithout clearly-defined, ideas as to
It is, of course, flot to be expected
'standing can settle eitber of tbese
stions offered in tbis article must
w of one wbose experience as a

There is one greatdrawback, however, to tbe successful
entry of university Graduates into business life, and tbat is, their
unwillingness to enter upon a business career'ijo an inferior
position. Strange to say, the experience of business men bas
been that Graduates, willing enough to spend a year of appren-
ticeship at the Normal College, willing enougb to spend tbree
years of apprenticeship at Osgoode Hall or four years in Medi-
cine, wbere each year means a considerable expenditure of
money, are unwilling to accept a business situation for a similar
lengtb of time, wbicb, instead of costing an expenditure of
nioney, will at least yield a comfortable living. allowance.
Tbere are exceptions to tbis, and university Graduates can be

found wbo are willing to make a
beiininz in this way, but business
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A IIALLOWE'EN COMPLICATION.

Bv W. A. C.

PARI!' 1.IT was near the close of the third and final act of th4
Hallowe'en performance at the Grand. Up in the hot
stifiing gods, a feeling of restlessness and uneasiness waw

gaining ground, and already the big Fourth Vear nmen in th(
front rows were drawing on their coats, which they had removeÉ
earlier in the evening in order to be cooler and give their lung,ý
freer play. From the back rows every now and then a crowd oi
Undergrads would move noisily out of their seats and grour
themselves with the throng at the back, ready, as soon as the
curtain should drop, to make a rush for the street.

"lBlazer" Kennedy, a big junior, seated in the third row at
the side, suddenly feit a band on his shoulder. Witb mind
intent on the closing scene of the opera, the touch btartled him.
He looked around, but in the semi-darkness, was unable to
make out who it was that was holding a slip of paper toward
hlm. The ieats behind had been vacant ever since Bob
Hartford had crept out with bis chums some ten minutes before.
Blazer grabbed the slip of paper and opened it. By holdiipg
it close to his face, he was able to make out the words scrawled
ln uneven characters across it. The note simply said, IlCorne
up for supper after the show. There'il be a jolly crowd. Don't
mind dress. Andy."

Blazer was cbarmed. Andy to hlm simp!y meant %Vinnifred
Graham, speaking through the medium of ber brother, as she
so often did. Andy and Winnie and haîf a dozen other young
people were seated down in the box opposite him. He bad
wondered wbether she had seen bim and now the note came as
confirmation of that fact. He would much have preferred
spending the evening in the box, but he was too well.known a
character about the college halls to risk being seen in such a
prominent position, so be had remained witb the boys in the
gods, festooned with blue and white ribbon and armed witb a
cane and a horn. He had met Winnifred just a year before and
between the two an intimacy had rapidly developed, wbich had
now reached perilous proportions. Blazer, as bis name would
indicate, was an ardent suitor and it was only Winnifred's occa-
sional coolness wbich prevented bim from precipitating matters.
Hie was, as yet, entirely at bier mercy.

There was a final fiourisb from the orchestra. The star gave
her last gracious bow and, as the curtain dropped, the band
struck up God Save the King and the gods were let loose.
Down the narrow stairway the students poured tumultuously.
Blazer was dragged along with the crowd as in the vortex of a
whirlpool. Out on Adelaide street the scene was one of wild
confusion. Classes and faculties, sbouting their war cries,
rallied their followers in the eddies of the surging mob. Across
the street a row of policemen, taI), grim and silent, stood like
the Old Guard at Waterloo, ready at a moment's notice for
action. As the last stragglers closed into the student ranks,
there was a pause of uncertainty. Next moment Osgoode Hall
broke loose and dashed for Vonge street, witb boarse shouts
from ioo throats. Arts, the Sdhool, Dentals and the rest, in a
confused column, closed in behind and the [un had begun.

Blazer decided to remain with the crowd for a wbile before
taking the car up to Andy's. There were rumors of strange
doings that night and he was in the mood for excitement.
Linked in the midat of a row of bis classmates, bis voice rang
loudest in the slogan of the year. Out on Yonge street the
road was jammed with humanity, but on and on rushed the
stream of bilarious students. At every corner reinforcements
of policemen joined the ranks of the accompaoying cohort,
ready at the slighest notice to pounce on offenders. Up above
Queen street cheers broke [rom the advance guard and the
wbole column halted. Blazer, standing on tip-toe, could make
out the glare of torches in the distance.

IlHold your ground, boys," yelled one of the marsbals.
"Give tbemn room."

A space wus rapidly cleared down the middle of the&street.

The cbeering was renewed as a gaily-decorated carniage hove insight, drawn by long ropes, at which a score of Osgoode'sbravest pulled. The wbole mob o! legalities closed in behind.In atwi nkling the significance of the sight struck the Queen's
Park students.

"They're going to take the actresses for a ride, boys,"shouted Blazer. " Why cani't we get a carniage, too?"For a moment there was the utmost confusion. One clam-*ored one tbing and another something else. Already the rearrranks had [allen in behind the law students and were basten-ing rapidly soutbwards. Then Bob Hartford came to the*rescue. He bad earlier got an iukling of Osgoode's plan and,witbout saying much, bad made bis preparations. He hadasked Blazer to leave the theatre early but the latter bad re-fused and s0 was not in the secret. At the critical juncture, heappeared on the scene witb about twenty followers drawing avehicle, whicb for its sumptuous equipment far outshone btspredecessor. With a triumphal shout the boys closed in aroundit and, cbeering like mad, tore down Vonge street. Adelaidestreet was filled witb a surging mob but the brawny bodyguardfought their way tbrough to the door of the theatre. Tbeywere not a moment too soon. Other faculties had been on thealert and fully bal! a dozen carniages were drawn up awaitingthe advent of the chorus girls, wbo now began to corne out andwere escorted to tbe carniages by gallant Undengraduates.
Blazer approached quite near to the entrance of the theatreand, standing there, watched without taking part in the pro-ceedîngs. He was anxious to be off up-town but yet felt thatnone of Winnifred's party would leave until the fun was over.Wbîlst be stood cuniously regarding the tumultuous scene, hebecame conscious ail of a sudden that someone was beckoningto hlm. It was one o! the chorus girls, a dainty enougb littlecreature, who was standing just inside the doorway, where thesbadow feIl heaviest. He was at first inclined to ignore ber,but an anxious tearful expression in ber face stayed bim and,in the confusion, be slipped through the door to ber.I wish to goodness you'd get me out of thîs," she ex-claîmed petulantly, as he came witbin earsbot. IlIt's an out-rage and I won't stand it."

Blazer was somewhat taken, aback, but remembering bisduty as a gentleman, and picturing Winnifred in a similar plighthe murmured that he would do all in bis power to assist ber.I f you'll just stand right back in the corner, l'Il try to keepaway aIl inquisitive eyes. The crowd will soon dlean out ofthis and then l'il get you a coupe."
In the general confusion the actress was not missed, andpresently, as Blazer surmised, the crowd dispersed in pursuit ofthe procession.
IlCouldn't you have made your escape earlier ?" askedBlazer, as be directed ber steps down the lane to King street. Shelooked up at bim coquettishîy and shook ber bead laughing.IlNot mucb. AIl the other doors were locked and I daren'tbave gone out alone."
She walked along s0 close to bxm that Blazer grew anxiousand sidled off. There was something dangerousîy attractiveabout ber and be was anxious to free bimself of ber companyas soon as possible. King street was fairly dlean as the pairemerged [rom the Arcade, and, to bis relief, Blazer caught sightof a coupe witbin a few steps. The cabby was tallcing to agentleman, who had apparently just got out, and was standingwith bis back to Blazer.
IlHere we are," exclaimed Blazer, bunriedly seizing the girl'sarm. Without noticbng the cabby's exclamation of protest, hepushed ber towards the open door of the carrnage. Too late beperceived that the coupe had an occupant and that the occu-pant was Winnifred Graham. lier escort, Gerald Wayland,wbom be had always feared as bis most formidable rival, hadnoted the occurrence and took no pains to cover up the mishap.IlGood evening, Kennedy, I suppose you won't he up to-night. V'II make your excuses to Andy. Bye, bye 1"

(To bc concluded.)
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STANFORD 0F THE MILLIONS.LT is a commonly accepted fact that when Americans set
about doing anything they Ildo it up brown," and, as a
natural consequence, it is flot unusual'to see them "scorch

it," if 1 may be pardoned the expression. But it is the very
freedom fram this fault that I would like ta remark as one of
the most pleasing points about the subject of the present
sketch. Leland Stanford junior University, with its endownient
Of 30 odd millions of dollars, is as beautiful as it is wealthy, as
artistic as it is gigantic. Educationally, though less than 1 2

years of age, it is already, I believe, the Harvard af the West.
Having had an opportunity af seeing Staniord University

this summer, while paying a visit ta California, 1 have beeri
asked by aur warthy editor ta write samething an the subject
which would be ai interest ta students af aur own University.
But on caming ta discuss what Toronto men would be most
interested in, we were curiously agreed that it would probably
be, not the huge dimensions, nat the magnificent architecture,
for even the enormous wealth of Stanford, but the Iltouching "
iact that there, as everywhere in Caliiornia, tuitian is practically
free.

Hawever, 1 will endeavar ta give same idea af Staniord as
it appeared ta me, seeing it for the first time. ignarant af its
histary and samewhat prejudiced against American universities
in general, for I had seen none which cauld campare in any
degree with the noble Norman arches and tawers of aur awn
Toronta.

When I first saw Staniard 1 was returning, in company with
my cousin, from a visit ta the famaus Lick Observatary an
Mount Hamilton, by way of the little city af San Jase (which,
by the way, is pranounced San-o-zay>, situated at the extreme
southern end of San Francisco Bay in one af the richest fruit-
grawing districts af Califarnia, the Santa Clara Valley. This
is less than ioo miles irom San Francisco itself.

An hour's ride an aur homeward journey brought us ta the
pretty little station ai Palo Alto, with its lone redwood tree
(hence the name), nestled among beautiful graves af Californian
oaks. 1-ere, without any sense ai regret, we said gaad-bye ta
the over-crawded cars of the local, and choosing anc ai the
many vehicles that were offered ta us at prices ranging from
IItwo bits " ta $ i and over (it is needless ta say which we
chose), we had soan passed thraugh the big stane partais ai
Stanford. Before us lay a wide, palm-bardered avenue, up
which we raced at a spanking rate that made the red dust fly,
as only Caliiornian dust knaws how ta.

On either side stretched a park ai oak and eucalyptus trees,
between the trunks ai which camne a glimpse ai white mnarble
from the mausaleum an the right, while nearly a mile away in
frant ai us rase the majestic autlines ai the great Memarial
Arch.

Before long the head ai the avenue was reached, and the
glory af Staniard burst upon us. Befare us lay a circular
stretch ai level lawn, on the farther side ai which rose, i00 feet
inta the air, shee,, massive and grand, the second largest arch
in the world, farming a mîghty entrance inta the first courtyard
ai a great quadrilateral black ai law, beautifully-symmetrical
buildings, which stretcbed away in a cantinuaus chain con-
nected by arches and arcades innumerable, araund which, 1
afterwards learned, was a goad mile's walk. One style pre-
vailed throughout-the aId Spanish-American, a semi-Moorish
style, which reminds one ai the ancient palaces af Spain and
the quaint aId Spanish missions, venerable relics, such as exist
yet in mnany parts ai Southern California, and tell ai early days
ai struggle and canquest in a new land, into which light and
learning had nat yet came. A mare eminently appropriate
style could hardly be imagined, and the prevalence af such a
style alane produces an effect whose beauty is seli-evident.

The material ai which Stanford buildings are composed is
a peculiar buff-colored sandstone, rough hewn, and faced with

darker, while the roofing is uniformly ai red tiles, which ]end a
most picturesque effect.

To right and leit ai the main block of buildings stand
Encina Hall and Roble Hall, the boys' and girls' dormitaries
respectively, bath being in the prevailing style and most com-
modiaus But, if rumors be correct, it may nat be long befare
Rable Hall will be disused ar change the character ai its
inmates, for 1 arn told that co-education at Staniford is coming
inta disiavor with the powers that be.

Farther away ta the right and detached from the general
plan stands the museum, the anly building belonging ta the
university that is nat built in the Spanish mission style. It is
classic and presents an imposing and beautiful aspect, which
will be made mare striking by the addition ai castly masaies,
which were being imbedded in panels upan its face when we
visited it.

Passing at length beneath the great arch, with its enarmous
frieze, representing the progress ai civilization, designed by the
artist St. Gaudens, we entered a rectangular court, in the centre
ai which stood a bronze graup of three figures, namely, thase
ai Senator Stanfard, Mrs. Stanford »and their young son, ai
whose early death the whole university, and particularly the
great arch, were built for a memorial. Passing on through
arcades and under a large triple archway, we suddenly came
upon the crawn af it ail. On the opposite side of a magnificent
quadrangle, 58o feet long by over 200 broad, stood the great
memarial church, a masterpiece ai architectural beauty, almost
completed and designed ta be a memorial ta Senator Stanford
by his wife. The whole upper part of the facade af this church
presented a huge allegorical picture worked in the richestaif
Italian masaics. Sa exquisitely was it warked that anc could
scarcely ýconceive that it was not a gigantic painting in ails,
done by a master hand. But withîn, the church was a wander-
land ai art, which it would be idle for me ta attempt ta describe.
With its wealth ai sculpture, statuary, maosaics, illuminative
decorations and sublimely beautiful stained art windows, repra-
ducing in almost matchless perfection the great religiaus paint-
ings ai the masters, it is littie wander that some have declared
it ta be the artistic triumph ai the age. It is a small matter
that it has cast mare than haîf a million dallai s, but it is a great
matter indeed that with ail the money that has been lavished
upan it, it is unblemished in its beauty, flawless in its art, a
place ai high ideals attained, a place for holy inspiration. And
it seemed ta me, as 1 sat beneath its sublime, sunlit dame, and
listened ta the pealing ai its mighty argan, that Staniord had
iound a way ta embady, as it were, the very soul ai a great
university. A. H. ROLPH, B.A.

POLITICAL SCIENCE EXCURSION.
The Palitical Science Club field its first excursion this year an

Friday aiternoan. The members,to the number ai about 30, spent
several hours in the new iactory ai The Sunlight Soap Company,
just east ai the Don. The campany's chemist, Mr. Fraser,
piloted the visitors through the different departments, explaining
thoroughly the process af manufacture ai the different brands ai
soap and the by-product, glycerine. Mr. Barclay, '05, acted as
reporter, and no doubt an interesting accaunit ai the excursian
will be read in the spring.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The first general meeting af the Natural Science Associa-
tion for the year i902-3 was he*ld on Thursday, October 23, in
the Biolagical building. The chief feature ai the meeting was
an address by Dr. F. H. Scott, the president ai the Associa-
tion, an "'Celi Lufe." Dr. Scott dealt iully with the lufe history ai
animal and vegetable celîs, and explained the principal theories
regarding the more minute structure ai their protoplasm. He',
also went inta the chemical, composition af living substances,
ýkiOwýiq ini whP çssentials they differed fram dead matter.
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DISTINOUIS,1ED ORADUATES.

1II.-j)iN clA iz'I IF CRO.R

TJ'HE subject ofthis sketch was born in Galt, Ont. H
Sfather, a stonemason, dying at an early age, young Cr,zier bad to contend with the disadvantages of povert:But IlSaeva Paupertas " has not proved the worst nurse of greî

men, and so it was in this case.
He early attracted the attention of educationalists by hiearnestness in study and bis surpassing abilities. He becam

one of the most successful pupils of the late Dr. Tassie of Gai
In those days competitors regarded the matriculatio

struggle as a somewhat bopeless one when the contest fohonors had to be waged against candidates from Galt, and sti
more from lipper Canada College.

I remem ber seeing Crozier at a later period, when I wamyself an Undergraduate in Arts at Toronto University, as hlwalked rapidly tbrough one of the corridors. He was pointe(
out to me as the wmnner of the Scholarsbip in Mathemnatics
He has yet the same thin, wiry, erect form and walks at a pac(scarcely less rapid than in the days of yore; a certain degret
of baldness and a moustache tinged with grey being the chiéil
witnesses to the lapse of the gliding years.

The future brilliant philosopher and litterateur did not con-
tinue his course in Arts, but took a position as bookkeeper inconnection with a prominent business firm in bis native place,returning a few years later to enter on the study of Medicine.
For an account of Crozier's school-boy-days, the intervening
period, bis impressions of the University, and, indeed, bis whole
career, the reader is referred to IlMy Inner life," an auto-
biography, unique in plan and unequalled in execution. It bas
ail the interest of a romance with many added qualities pecu-
liarly its own. The account of lDr. Tassie given in this work
is pronounced by those who were Crozier's fellow-students, a
piece of writing scarcely equalled of its kind in literature.

In those days 1 used to take some lectures in Medicine
wbile following the Arts course and thus became intimately
acquainted with the man wbo was even then considered very
brilliant, tbougb be bimself, neither then nor later, attached any
great importance to mere rapid acquisition.

Those who peruse IlMy Inner Life " will see that be formed
no very higb estimate of many of the professors of bis day, nor
of the intellectual pabulum. tbey supplied. I, on tbe otherband, looked on not a few of tbem witb a reverence sucb as a
devout Greek migbt feel for the Olympian gods. But Crozier
bas ever been distinguisbed for freedom from prejudice, and
notbing escaped bis penetrating genius and wondeiful powers of
analysis, hence tbe professors, so great in my eyes and those of
others, were soon reduced by him from heroic to their true
proportions. One of the medical professors he held in especial
contempt because of bis Ilpoverty of intellect." This I men-
tion because this gentleman, who bad really crammed up his
subject from books, was a great favorite witb the students. His
Ilnotes " were excellent for examination purposes. These same
students had, some of them, not long before slept under tbe
lectures of BovelI. The one was a mere cram mer, tbe other a
genius, inspiring to any mani with tbe power to see into bim.
It was be who inspired the then young OsIer, who long since
became famous as an investigator in the domain of Medicine.
Crozier did not bear Boveil. But universities have ever done
little for the genius, and so it was witb tbe Gaît student.

Crozier lived a double life. One wbicb the mass of tbe
students knew, for be was very sociable, tbe other quite hidden
from them and known only to himself and two or three others.
He always declared to, tFis littie band that be would go abroad
as soon as be graduated. He wished to get under the influence
of a larger life and some of the great men of the world ; 0
almost at once after tbe Medical degrees bad been conferred-
and be graduated with higb bonors-be set out for London witb
a very small smn in bis pocket. Then began tbat long period

of reading, hearing, observing, thinking, writing and neglect,much of which is an old story, inasmuch as it has ever been
isthus-ibe neglect at least, with men that are generally inDadvance of their tjmes.

Yt 0 f this neg;lect, taking the fr, amongst others, of rejec-Lttion of writings by tbe great magazines and the large publisbîngbouses, Ctozier, a year ago, told me that it was Iltbe longest on
isrecord," extending over a period of about 20 years. Yet,
e wbat man to-day stands higher than this same long obscureeCanadian as a broad and brilliant philosophical writer ? So
t. uch for prestige and prejudice in old England. But now anyn periodical would be glad to welcome bim to its pages. He basr recently published in tbe Fortnigbtly Review articles onBenjamin Kidd's Sociology and on Free Trade, which baveattracted universal attention, and tbere are others to follow ons religion, evolution, etc.

Crozier's works now publisbed and well known abroad,1unfortunateîy less s0 in Canada, are: "'Cîvilization and Progress,""The Religion of the Future," "lLord Randolpb Churchill," "MyInner life," and last, but greatest of ail, " Tbe History of*Intellectual F)evelopment," two volumes (I. and II.) of whichF bave been published. Crozier is now engaged ini writing thethird, for wbicb be bas long been collecting material.*Wbile the subject of our sketch bas always been obliged topractice medicine to obtain a livelihood, it can easily he under-stood how uncongenial such must be to one of bis tendencies,and I hope that ere long some way may be found by whicb bewill be relieved of wbat must be for him pure drudgery.Crozier is a soaring genius wbose fligbts should not bebampered by anxiety as to the sources of his own bread andbutter.
The limitations of space wbicb you have imposed on me,Mr. Editor, prevent me saying half what I would of a manwhose literary and philosophical achievements should be a sub-ject of pride to ail Canadians.
I enclose you extracts from the press notices of his works,some of wbicb, at least, I would be glad to see publisbed inCanada, so that we may know wbat is thougbt abroad of thework of one of our sons, and one of the Graduates of TorontoUniversity, wbich I am glad to say bonored berself by con-ferring on bim an LL. D. not long since.
May I be permitted to express the hope that both theGraduates and Undergraduates of my Aima Mater will see toit that John Beattie Crozier's works are, if not on their ownshelves, at least in those of al[ the publié' libraries in the land.May this profound and brilliant writer be spared to add manymore volumes of like quality to those he has already written.

WESLEY MîLLS.

"FLRNISl1ED ROOI1S TO LET."'
JrT was early in October. The day was wet and disagreeabîe.

Iyarsity had opened. I bad arrived, and was spending thetime watching for placards, pulling door belis and inquiringof lusty landladies, size, rent and terms of IlFurnished Roomsto Let?"
Eacb time there was a stair or two to mounit and a room ortwo to "lsuspect," and the bours dragged on wearily and witb-out success. I inspected 33 double rooms, 92 singles and tbreecurtain-offs. In ail cases but two they were sworn to, be light,warm and dlean.
One man, a foreigner, of rather discouraging personal ap-pearance, offered a room for so mucb, with privîlege to roomerof adding a stove, whicb Ilwould bef to be extra those times."lAn enterprising Czar-streeter with an eye to business tbrewopen the blinds, and declared ber rQom a bright one "«eitherby day or by nigbt," explaining that the electric Iight outsidedid the work by night. Wbether she intended the dear roomerto, study by its ligbt or not she did not say.
Another had a room IIrather on tbe dark side, "but yousestudents don't need mucb light anyhow, do yoîîse?
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One little Yankee lady of Scotch descent, keen, sharp-eyed,
with lips drawn down at the sides, judged by tbe writer's weary
steps and listless manner that be might easily be taken in by
some of ber neigbbors of doubtful honesty, who also bad
.rooms te let," s0 proffered hum seme friendly advice.

Having dragged hum te upper heaven, she waved bier hand
towards each article of furniture and explained its merits, care-
fully avoiding demerits.

" But how about the beat ?" inquired the almost persuaded
one.

"Oh, sir !" and she stamped one foot and eyed hum
sharply. " If anyone-anyene, I say-promises you beat ihis
winter, doubt hum ! doubt hum ! I say, doubt him ! "

Then she paused by way of emphasizing the seriousness of
the situation, stared me fer fully three minutes, drew herseif
together, and again stamping ber foot:

Doubt it 1 I say doubt it 1
Experience seon makes an expert of a room-seeker. You

soon cease the custoin cf following the landlady tbrough the
internals cf the bouse, unless the chances of success are at least

iscotting,
y te look

hand, if
it., and if
and net

v alse be

WIRELESS TELEGRAPtIY IN CANADA.

B EFORE the close of'the present year we may exrpect that
Canada will be in wireless telegralphic communication, on
a commercial basis, flot only with England, butý witb

South Africa as well; for, during the last few months, a large
station bas been erected at Cape Town by Marconi and bis'
staff, and there is every indication that, messages can be sent
direct fromn this place to Cape Breton and vice versa. It is flot
our intention te enter into a detailed description of any of the
tbree main stations establisbed for the installation of the Mar-
coni systein of wireless telegrapby, but as the Canadian station,
differs considerably in construction froin either the Englisb
station at Poldhu, or the Soutb-African one at Cape Town, a
brief outline of the construction work on the saine will be given.,
On the inception of the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company,
a grant was requested frein the Canadian Governinent, and on
receiving a promise of such, work was immediately cemmenced
at Cape Cod. The finit operatien was the erection of ligbî
braced wooden towers te support the aerial wires, but before
these were completed a beavy Atlantic gale swept over the
eastern seaboard and the result was the total collapse of these
tewers. This necessitated the building of more substantial
structures, and on the new site chosen at Glace Bay the pre-
sent massive tewers were erected. These consist of four
wooden towers, each 215 ft. high, and located ai the four
corners of a square, of a periphery of Soc ft. Each tower is
anchored in a solid mass of cencrete, wbich forins the founda.
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TORONT'O, (>ctobeir 28, 1902.

AS St. Andrew's Day to the Scot, as Christmas eve to the
cbild, so is Hallowe'en to the student. From a time

"whereof the mnemory of man runneth flot to the contrary I
the night of the 3 1st of October has been dedicated by the
students of Queen's Park to mirth and jollity.

How he thaws, the grim old lawyer, wbose life has long
been devoted to upbolding the law, how his inscrutable face
relaxes and beams with boyish merriment as he boasts of tbe
youthful exploits and encouniters with the minions of the law on
Hallowe'ens of other days.

How deprecatingly the grey-haired minister shakes his head,
but how unmistakable the light in the eyes and the smile of
genial seif-approval as "fond memory brings the light of other
days around-him."

Witb what spirit, after a well-appointed University dinner,
even the staid member of tbe faculty recounts bis deeds of
urndergraduate wickedness.

Such is the exquisite delight mankind experiences in break-
ing law.

Alas, althougb Varsity bas grown, Toronto bas grown
faster. Neyer again can an undivided student body overawe
the hireling; no more can the student-general outmanoeuvre
the distracted police-inspector ; no longer is there safe refuge
beyond tbe centre of Bloor street ; no future undergraduate
orator will mount an asb barrel to denounce the tyrrany of the
blue-coated ruffians, wbose baffled autbority ended at the
middle of the street. "lSic transit gloria mundi."

Vet not in vain did tbese civic reformers, tbese cap-and-
gowned radicals, this city improvement league, labor, suifer,
fight or run as occasion required. The Normal Scbool yard,
Queen's park, the University grounds, even the Knox fence,
despite red tape and officiaI conservatism bave at lengtb been
brougbt into harmony with the oeithetic standards set up by
our discriminating predecessors.

.These now historic pranks wbicb were the embodiment of
the very best intentions were unfortunately often lamentably
misconstrued. The name of tbe University came into very
unmerited disrepute in tbe city, and in accordance witb the old
1 .aw, many misdemeanors were acredited to tbe students with
wbicb tbey bad absolutely no connection.

0f laite years, however, this old borse-play bas been practi-
cally abandoned, partly on accounit of the police, partly from
lack of incentive, but cbiefly because more attractive substitutes

bave been provided. The Medical students, stalwarts in the
strenuous days of old, now bold tbeir elections in tbe early part
of tbe evening and then enjoy the hospitality of tbeir Dean to
tbe Ilwee sma' bours." The students of aIl the other colleges
attend tbe tbeatre, with year dinners as a popular after-feature.
This year the Princess, where " When Jobnny comes Marcbing
Home '>. bolds the boards, will be the popular place of amuse-
ment. Arts and the School will occupy tbe gods as usual,
Pbarmnacy and Trinity will sit in the balcony wbile tbe Dentals
will go to the Grand.

Tbe last few years tbe utmost barmony bas prevailed among
tbe different colleges at tbe play, and wbile the intervals be-
tween acts bave been given up to student fun, tbe actors have
been accorded the very best attention. Last year the Univer-
sity came in for considerable praise upon the conduct of tbe
student-body, and, no doubt, Friday nigbt wiIl again be a cause
for congratulation.

THE VARSITY hopes that every Undergraduate may long be
able to look back upon Hallowe'en of nineteen bundred and
two as one of tbe most pleasant outings of bis University career.

T HE game witb Mc(.iIl on Saturday was rather a crusing
idefeat for Varsity, especially after the victory in Montreal

a fortnight earlier. It is quite evident tbat tbe team will need
to be very materially strengtbened if we are to make a respect-
able sbowing during tbe remainder of the season. Varsity bas
material for a team wbicb cari easily outclass their opponents of
Saturday last, and no efforts sbould be spared to bave tbe
University represented at Queen's next Saturday by the very
best team at our disposaI.

There was a noticeable lack of vimn in tbe play of tbe team
last Saturday even among tbe veterans.

To some extent at least tbis cari be attributed to tbe lack of
encouragement gîven by the spectators. Only one feeble little
Varsity cbeer was beard during tbe wbole game. Football is
fortunately free from that objectionable form of idiocy, peculiar
to basebaîl, and known as rooting, but a good sturdy cbeer ait a
critical point bas helped many a team to victory.

Tbe covered grand stand by dividing tbose wbo are free to
use tbeir lungs, bas made massed cbeering difficult but by no
means impossible. It needs but a word of encouragement fromn
the Rugby club, a little organization and a body of students cari
be massed beside tbe grand stand able to put life into fifteen
Egyptian mummies.

Queen's wîlI be bere a week from Siturday. By tbat time
tbe Varsity teami wilI no doubt be greatly strengtbened and
there sbould be witnessed the game of tbe ytar. It is tbe duty
of tbe management to see that this encouragement is not lack-
ing tbe players. It could easily be arranged, by communicat-
ing witb tbe presidents of years in the various colleges to bave
the students turri out in a body as was done on field day.
Sucb a demonstration would doubtless bave its effect on the
score and would make the games mucb more lively and inter-
esting to tbe down-town enthusiasts.
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THIE COLLEGE GIIkýL
1115S Ml. L. 1IcGARRY, Superlntefldlfg Editor

O N Saturday evening, October 18, the Women's Literary
Society of University College held its first regular meet-
ing of this session-the President in the chair.

As is inevitabie at first meetings, much business was trans-
acted. The elections resulted as follows :-Third X7ear repre-
sentative on the Generai Commnittee of the Literary Society,
Miss Filshie, in place of Miss Rowan, resigned ; First Vear
representative, Miss Adie ; Curator, Miss Edward, 'o6 - Secre-
tary-Treasurer on the Executive Board of the Grace Hall Mem-
orial Library, Miss Waddell, '03 (acclamation), in place of Miss
Lemon, resigned.

'The next inatter of business to be brought before the So-
ciety was the confirmation of the election of two out of the three
members elected last spring to the Editorial and Business
Boards of THE VARSITY. This was made necessary by the
change in the management of THE VARSITY, which took place
after the general elections of the Women's Literary Society. It
was decided by the mneeting that the representatives should
corne one from the Fourth and one from the Third Vears, and
the choice feli upon Miss McGarry, '03, and Miss Rankin, '04,
respectively.

Among the notices of motion was one that the formation of
an association for self-government among the womnen of Univer-
sity College be considered. This was caruied by a large major-
ity. Another very interesting motion was that the women of
University College should enter into a debating union which is
being discussed among the women of the four Arts colleges
of Toronto, vwiz. :St. Hilda's, McMaster, Victoria and Uni-
versity College ; and into wbich the first three of the colleges
named had already decided to enter. This motion was carried
unanimously, and the women of University College are looking
forward with pleasure to a dloser acquaintance with the women
of the sister colleges. Many of our womnen feel that this union
will prove a source, not only of profit to ourselves, but of
strength to the whoie body of college women throughout this
City, and consequently throughout the Province and Dominion.
As the two representatives fromn University College, who with
the same number of representatives fromn each of the other
colleges are to help organize this union, the society elected
Miss Johnson, '03, and Miss Davis, '05.

The literary part of the programme was peculiarly welco me,
in consequence of the lengthy business proceedings. The first
number was a piano solo by Miss Newman, '05. This was
followed by a talk by Miss Johnson, '03, on1 the late Sir John
Bourinot. It was Bourinot, not as a man, but as an authority
on IlParliamentary Procedure," that was preseiited. As the
constitution of our society is modelled upon that of the Legis-
lative Assembly of Ontario, this talk was listened to with wrapt
attention, and it was ftlt throughout the audience that as a
Society we might adhere much more closely to the miles of
order cited by this master of parliamentary form. The tense-
ness of the meeting was pleasantiy relieved by a mandolin duet
by Miss Armstrong, '05, and Miss Alexander, and this again
was succeeded by another talk on Bourinot, referring particu-
ladly to bis rules of order, etc., in debate. This was given by

Miss Tate, '04, and once more the recent Clerk of thie House
of Commons commanded attention. After a few remarks, and
the usual announicements, the meeting closed with the singing
of the national anthem, foilowed by IIAil hail to thee, Toronto."

A pleasant feature of the past week was the IIAt Home "
given on Friday evening, October 24th, by the Women's Liter-
ary Society of Victoria University, at which the Women's
Literary Societies of St. Hilda's, McMaster and University
College were represented. The representative from University
College returned aglow with enthusiasm over the entertainment
and the hospitality of Victoria's women.

THE LIT.

"fHE regular meeting of the "Lit." on Friday night was cer-
Stainly a rouser. Nearly 150 men tumned out. One of
the Graduates compared the meeting to that great one in

'99 which discussed the prohibition of wine at the annual din-
ner. The chief interest, of course, centred in the inter-year
debate betwee 'n 'o5 and 'o6, which, after a very keen contest,
was decided in favor of the Sophomnores.

Before the debate, the usual order of business was gone
through with. Secretary Day read his voluminous notes, and
they were approved. Mr. Robert Baird's resignation from, the
McGill-Varsity debate was accepted, and Presidentflrebwn r
announced that there wouid be no meeting ofe ocý2 ety next
Friday night. To fill the vacancy for the McGill debate, the
following gentlemen were nominated. Messrs. Cohen, Russell,
Nichol, Vance and Gillies. Ail except Messrs. Cohen, Russell
and Vance withdrew, and, on a ballot, Mr. Vance was elected.
Mr. Luca .s, '05, favored the audience wîth one of his delightful
violin solos, and had to respond to an encore. Then came the
event of the evening, the debate on the subject, " Resolved,
that party government is injurious to the best interests of
Canada." The affirmative was supported by Mr. Portch and
Mr. Stewart, while Messrs. Cruikshank and Blue spoke for
the negative and upheld the honor of the First Vear.

Mr. Portch claimed that party goverrnment stirs up sectarian-
îsm, that most people vote for party rather than principle, that
party government encourages corruption in elections, upholds a
subservient and servile press, and introduces what is known as
the Ilprofessional politician."

Mr. Cruikshank, going back to the time of William III.,
showed that he had tried to govern with a Ministry composed
of members of both parties but had been unsuccessful ; that
important measures were sure of having ail their good and bad
points exposed under the party system.

Mr. Stewart replied to the argAhents of the previous
speaker. He cited Switzerland as a country successfully gov-
erned, where party government does flot obtain. He claimed
that our systemn places great limitations upon the people. He
thought that a great deal of time was wasted in attacking and
defending party friends rather than in the interests of the
country.

Mr. Blue had not been speaking long before many began to
think of A. 1. Fisher of 'ox. He attacked the position of the
affirmative in truly political style, and aroused great enthusiasm.

Mr. Portch, the leader of the affirmative, very ably meplied,
and the judges, Messrs. McGuire, Robertsoni and Elliott, with-
drew, and shortly returned a verdict for the affirmative. Duming
the interval Mr. Megan rendered an instrumental, and the.
Graduates present, Messrs. McLaren, justice, Oliver, and
Cochrane, addressed the meeting. The meeting then sang a
new version of Litoria before proceeding to the election of the
Freshmen representatives. The election of Messrs. Shearer
and Harper for this office brought to a close one of the most
successful meetings of the Lit. in years.
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TtE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

TI 'HE first regular meeting of the Engineering Society of the
School of Practicai Science took place on October 22,
with the President, Mr. D. Sinclair, in the chair. Mr.

1). H. iPinkney, Corresponding Secretary, acted as Recording
Secretary in the absence of the latter officer, who is flot return-
ing to the School this year.

In the opening remarks to his inaugural address, Mr.
Sinclair expressed appreciation of the honor donc him in bis
selection as President of the Society, and thanked the members
for surrounding him~ with a committee, the energy and ability of
which could flot be doubted. He referred briefly to the
remarkable growth of the Society, and to the general increase
in attention paid to, Applied Science and Engineering in the
University of Troronto. This latter development was, he fêIr,
very largely due to the labors of 1)r. Galbraith, and it was very
gratifying to be able to refer to the recent recognition of bis
services by the Senate of the University.

Trhe address proper was -devoted to "The Rise and Progress
of Engineering," with special reference to the first. Engineering,
the speaker affirmed, was one of the first pursuits to which mnen
turned their attention. The function of the engineer was to
utilize the forces of Nature for the beneflt of mankind. Conise-
quently, since creation there had been engîneers, whether
designated as such or not. Engineering as a distinct profession,
however, had not been established tilI the time of Smeaton and
Brindley, or during the latter haîf of the eighteenth century.
The story of the work of these two men, with that of WVatt and
Stephenson, would be the history of engineering up to the
beginning of the last century. The speaker's intention was
merely to show the rise of engineering, and not to treat of the
tremendous strides made within the last century, remarkable
though they had been. In conclusion he impressed upon bis
hearers the necessity in ail engineering work of a high ideal,
coupled with persevering industry.

Nominations were received for officers on the Executive of
the Society as foiiows : Recording Secretary, A. Gray, R.
Bryce; Second Year Representative, W. W. Gray, D. A.

-ySmith ; First Vear Representative, J. Sibley, W. S. I)rewrv,
J. M. Wilson, D. Stewart, F. S. Scheik The following nomina-
tions for Year Reporter to VARSI't'v were also received : Second
Vear, F. N. Rutherford, R. S. Smart, C. A. Chilver, F. D.
Brown, W. Cowan, R. Bryce; First Year, E. Bourke, T.
Cavanagh, L. R. Thompson, R. Montague, H. 0. R. Horwood,
W. Hewson, H. Mace.

Summer experiences were next in order. P Gillespie, who
was in Western Manitoba with Messrs. MacKenzie and Mann,
had a woeful tale-of mosquitoes and hard-tack. E. W. Oliver
worked the meeting up to a fever heat in expectation of what
"lBob" Bryce was about to relate, but unfortunately "Bob"
wouldn'c tell anything. J. A. Beatty tried to excuse himself on
the score of having to take care of Pinkney aIl summer, but the
latter had opinions to the contrary, and in addition he gave
some interesting details of electric cranes and hand drills
manufactured by The Chicago Pneumnatic Tool Company, of
Cleveland, O., with which company he was located for the
summer. J. F. Hamilton, who was out in Alberta, had met
mosquitoes an indefinite number of feet ini length. He had
found that they were able to carry on operations much more
effectively in the open than under cover, because of better
facilities for manoe'uvering. W. J. Blair monopolized the atten-
tion of the house when lie spoke on the beer garden question.
C. R. Young gave a short description of the works of The
Dominion Bridge Company, Lachine, P.Q.

UJNIVERSITY COLLEGE CLASS ELECTIONS.
The resuits of the elections for the year Executive Com-

mittees, which took place during the week, are as follows :
1903.-President, i st Vice-President, Miss

J. Dickson ; 2nd Vice-President, J. G. Lorriman; Secretary,

C. J. Allan ; Treasurer, 1. N. Loeser; Athletic Director, W. M.
Wilkie ; Musical Director, C. Clarke; Critic, Miss M. McDon-
aId; Prophet, A. Cohen - Poet, Miss Glass; Orator, G. A.
Robertson ; Judge, E. R. Rcad ; Historians, Miss M. E. Wilson,
T. W. Graham. Counciîlors-Miss E. G. Rae, Miss T. Fort-
ner, H. T. H-unter, H. L. Kerr.

e-r 1904 -Pesident Gx W. l3alard; 'st Vice-President, Miss
Rankin ;2nd Vice-President, W. H-. Tackaberry,- Secretary,
Arch. Foulds ; Treasurer, E. C. Dickson ; Athletîc Director,
F. C. Overend - Musical Director, Miss Neilson; Critic, Miss
Menton ; Prophet, Wm. Wallis;- Poet, Miss Wiîkie; Orator,
H. E. Collins; Judge, J. Workman ; Historians, Miss Gibson,
Wm. Andrews. Councjîlors-Miss Neif, Miss McGill, S. E.
Moore, E. A. Mclntyre.

1906.-President, Mr. Stinson; rst Vice-Presidicnt, Miss Mc-
Donald ; 2nd Vice-Presîdent, Paulin ; Secretary, Mitchell
TIreasurer, Francis; Musical I)ircctor, Miss O'Sullivan ; Athletic
Director, Warren ;Critic, Miss Hunter ; Pcophetcss, Miss
13allard ; Poet, Lai.±nby ; Orator, Cruickslîanks ; Judge, Scully
Historians, Miss Gurufsky, Mr. Sanderson. Councllors-
Miss McTavisfi, Miss Mulock, Messrs. ]).zoe and Monck.

DEBATINO SOCIETIES.

The 1904 Debating Society held its last meeting in Rooîn 9,
on Thursaay afternoon of the past week.

After President Vanston, who occupied the chair, had
reviewed the work done by the society during the two years of
its existence, he announced that it was the wish of the President
of the University, and of the Il Lit." Executive that it shouîd
be disbanded. H-e explained that it was the opinion of the
Ilpowers that be " that Third Year men had not the time to
devote to such organîzations, and that the place for them to
pour forth their eloquence was at the meetings of the "lLit."

The majority present favored dissolution and, ater a short
discussion, a motion voicing the sentiments of the meeting was
made by Mr. G. T. Clark, seconded by Mr. L. C. Coleman,
and unanimously carried.

The President moved a vote of thanks to the secretary-
treasurer f,)r bis untiring efforts in the interests of the society
during bis term of office. Mr. Hogg returned the compliment
and the meeting adjourned, leaving the mainstays of the society
for î9oi-i9 o2 to decide between themselves who was to throw
the bouquets and who pick them up.

Class debatîng societies, in the opinion of the retiring
executîve, serve a most useful end during the first two years of
the course, and a successf ul year is anticipated for the thed 1905
club. Noughty four men, one and aIl, would urge the Fresh-
men to follow their example and form such an organization
without delay.

TORONTO ENQINEER FIELD COMPANY.

Company Orders by Capt. W. R. Lang, commanding,
October 20, 1902; (1) Parades :-The company will parade at
7 30 on Wednesday evenings until further notice. Dress-
plain clothes. (2) Instruction : Ail who are not yet familiar with
the new drill wili be instructed. (3) Engineering :--Indoor
Instruction in Field Engineering wîîî begin as sooa as the
squads are relieved, 2. (4) There are a number of vacancies
for suitable Undergraduates, and men intending to joîn should
come to the gymnasium on WVednesday nights for information
on the subject. The Comrnanding Officer is only waiting tilI
the company is full to fix uniform and equipment for which a
size-roîl is necessary.

W. R. LANG, Captain,
Commanding Toronto Engineer Field Co.
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SAI URI)AY'S F001TBALL.

T ~HAT old enemy of college football, "parental objections,"
has again ioomed up to crush Varsity's championship as-
pirations, and there is a consequent feeling of depression

among the wearers of the blue and white. Percy Biggs, who is
to-day the king of Canadian <uarter-backs, and the £iest that ever
donned a Varsity uniform, is out of the ganie for that reason;
Harold Beatty, the crack half-back of the Inter-college Union,
bas on the same account been forced to retire, though it is to
be hoped only temporarily; and jack McLaren, Varsity's one
first-rate scrimmager, bas yielded to his parents' wishes, and left
a vacancy that cannot be satisfactorily filled.

With these three men out of the game, the most enthusiastic
Varsity man did flot expect a victory over McGill Saturday, but
it was hardly tbought that the easterners would bavd so easy a
time of it. For, besides being Varsity's first defeat on her own
grounds since the inauguration of the C. 1. R. F. U., it was also
one of the worst and most decisive in her bistory.

Next Saturday Varsity plays Queen 's in Kingston, and
unless we can win we are altogether out of the running for the
championship. But we must reniember wbat happenied in
Kingston last year, and hope for a repetition of it. A faithful
week's practice should work wonders with Varsity's light and
inexperienced team. -Besides, it is expected that Harold Beatty
will be out this week again, in which case Ernie Paterson could
be moved up to the wing line, wbere he is sadly needed, thougb
he bas proven to be as good as the best on the balf-back uine.
In fact, we advise everybody to 'lcheer up 1 "

In considering the game which the Seconds won from
McMaster we find more encouragement, but stîli some features
which could be remedied. The back division fumbled badiy,
and their passing could aiso be improved upon. The scrimmage
is fairly good, and gets the bail out cieanly, wbile the wings are
fast and strong. Reynolds, however, is the oniy good tackie
among them. The Intermediate, then, with a little attention
to catching, passing and tackling, may be expected to give a
good account of themseilves in Kingston next Saturday.

C. 1. R F. U, S'IA N1)1N G.

McGill
Varsîty
Queeli's

wVon. I ost. Diawvn. I'ts.
i I 3
J 0 2

0 o0

.NcGiLL, 16-VARSITY, 0.

A large crowd gatbered at the Athletic Field Saturday after-
noon to witness Varsity's first bomne game in the Inter-coilege
series, with McGill, and, as the vast majority of the crowd wore
blue and white, it was not a riotously joyful assembiy. The
score of 16 to o just about indicates the nature of the play, for,
bard as it is to admit il, Varsity was simply outclassed, and,
outsîde of one or two brilliant dashes, neyer bad a look in.

McGili's victory is not due to any great individual playing,
and it would be difficuit to pick out the stars. But tbeir team
work was superb, and their scrimmage and wing line far
superior 10 their opponients. McGill's short passes were a great
factor in the resuit, and, though many of them were undoubtediy
forward, stili the officiais did flot detect them, and tbey were
just as effective as if they bad been legal. The easterners also
showed an abormal capacity for stealing the bal, and an
ability to play off-side interference witb impunity. Kenny was
hurt early in the contest, and had to retire in favor of Meindi.

F'or Varsity the back division played practically the whole
game, though Earle Gibson was away off-color. Ernie Paterson
was both reliable and brilliant, and didn't make a single skip.
On several occasions be punted for large gains, with several
McGill men clinging to hlm. George Biggs worked bard, and
got in some beautiful runs, whiie Pete Laing came to the fore in
the second haîf with the prettiest tackle of the day, when he
brought down Richards after the latter's 55-yard run. On the
wing line Yýoung was easiiy the star, and Hoyles took pretty
good care of Waterous, who outweighed hîm by many pounds.

A story of the game wouid be as duli to read as the match
to watch. Scrimmage followed scrimmage, with McGill gaining
every time. Somietimes Varsity would secure the pigskin, and
McGili would promptly steai it, but it was neyer passed out
cleaniy from Varsity's serimmage. Billard, at quarter, had no
chance at ail behind a scrimmage which was being pushed ail
over the field, and wings that let the McGill men through on
ail occasions. He played with great piuck, however, and, if
the scrimmage is strengthened, should make good.

The foliowing was the uine-up:
Varsity (o) - Back, P>. Laing ; halves, Patersron, George

Bp 1 (catai), ibsn ;quarter Bllard ; scrim mage, Bur-
W ell ,Cochane Sniely; wngsFyl, Perso,(Glbert, Md

deni, Hoyies, Young, Jermyn.
McGill (16)-Back, Patch ; halves, Hiamilton, Richard,

Bert Molson ;quarters, Kenny, Meindi ; wings, R. W. Moi-
son, Wright, Nagle, Graham, Waterous, Shiliington, Martin;
scrimmage, O'Brien, McPhee, Benedict.

Refere-" Bunty" Dalton, Queen's. Umpire-A. H.
Britton, Kingston.

V.\RSITY Il, 5 MSEr

Varsity Il. played a sudden-deatb game with McMaster on
the Athietic Field Saturday morning, and it was the team of
many colors that died. The resuit should be extremely satis-
factory to the Seconds, for, thougb this is McMaster's first
season of Rugby, they have some men who know the game weil,
and can play it, too. The Seconds presented a somewhat
patched-up teamn on account of the demands whicb bad been
nmade upon tbem to fil] the vacancies on the first fifteen. The
loss of Captain Ballard was severely feit, for, though Hore, who
replaced him, played a splendid game, he lacks the experience
of Ballard, and was, besides, unacquainted with the signais.
The two scrimmages were very evenly matched, but the Varsity
wings were (aster, and surer tackles, than their opponients. On
the back division McMaster bas a uine that wiii show up well
after a littie more experience. jMcArthur is a fine punt and
nice runner, while Haydon also sbows.promise.

Varsity's back division were somewhat inclined to fumble,
and this would have proven very costly against an experienced
team. McKay played a steady and effective game, though he
is a littie slow in getting away. Rathbun's punts always gained
ground, and, in this respect, he is not much inferior to Ralpb
Stratton. The feature of Varsity's play was the tackiing of
1Babe " Reynolds. He was lightning fast in following up, and

aiways nailed bis man.
On the kick-off McMaster got the bail and for a few

minutes seemed to be out-playing the blue and white. WVhen
Varsity gained a littie ground the umpire would promptly detect
an off-side and Mc Master would gain a free kick. The bail,
bowever, was soon punted weli into Baptist territory, and
Robertson, foliowing up fast, stole it neatly. Then followed a
long string of massed plays, in which Hore's repeated bucks
gained mucb ground. Finaily, he was pushed over the line for a
try which La ' ng converted Score, Varsity 11., 6 ; McMaster, o.

McMaster now forced the play and the haIl got dangerously
close to Varsity's uine. McKay relieved the pressure by a long
punt, and Reynolds was on hand to tackle the full-back, wben
he fumbled the bail. Play then continued around McMaster's
25 until haif-time, but no score was added.
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After the rest Varsity got down to work, and during an ex-

change of kicks Ruthbun punted strongly over the line, andReynolds tackled the full-back, compelling him to rouge. Score,
Varsity Il , 7 ; McMaster, o.

McMaster kicked out, and gained ground on muifs byHousser and Laing. McArthur then punted over Varsity's lineto La;ng, who fum bled and was forced to rouge. Score, Varsity
11., 7 ; McMaster, i.

After the kcick-out followed a number of scrimmages, andVarsity gained rapidly. A kick over McMaster's line struckthe fuIl-back and rolled into touch-in-goal. Score, Varsity IL.,
8 ; McMaster i.

From this out Varsity played splendidly, and Rathbun's
mammoth punt over the line, which was juggled by the full-back, resuited in Buck securing and scoring a try, which Laing
converted nicely. Score, Varsity Il., 14 ; McMaster, i.

Shortly afcerwards McKay 1)utted behind the Biptists' line,
and Reynolds brouglht down the full-back by a beautiful tackie,
forcing him to rouge. TIhis ended the scoring and the whistle
blew with Varsity ahead, 15 to i. The line up

S Varsity II. (15)-Back, A. Lanyg; Halves, Rathbun, McKay
(Capt.), Housser ; Quarter, Hore ; Scrimmage, Lord, Robert-son, Panton ; Wings, l3onnell, Buck, Gibbons, I)avidson, Gain,
White, Reynolds.

McMaster (i)-Back, Baker ; Halves, Zants, McArthur
(Capt.), Haydon ; Quarter, MacDonald ; Scrimmnage, Poast,Brownlee, Vail ;Wings, Stephens, Lailley, McLaurin, Smedley,
Vining; Guyatt, Bingham, McLeay.

Referee, W.. iendry nd; Umpire, " Stan " McArthur.

ASSOCIAION F'OOTBIALLf

The Intercollege Association series is now well under way,three splendid games having been played last week. S P.S.sprung somewhat of a surprise by defeating McMaster 2 to o,and they are now looked upon as very dangerous aspirants forthe i.Faculty Cup. Victoria and T1rinity Meds played a keenly-
contebted game to a tie, while University College beat Knox in
a game that was not good football. The scores:

Tuesday-S.P.S. 2, McMaster o.
Thursday-Toronto Meds 2, Dents o.
Friday-Victoria o, Trinity Meds o.
Saturday-University Coilege 2, Knox o.

Games this week:
SENIOR.

Tuesday-S.P.S. vs. Dents at 2 p.m.
Wednesday-McMaster vs Tron~to Meds at 2 p.m.
Friday-Trinity Meds vs. Knox at 3.30 p.m.
Saturday-Vctoria vs. University College at i0 a.m.

T NTERM EDIATE.

Saturday-City Teachers vs. McMaster II at io. a.m.
Pharmacy vs. Toronto Mede IL. at 2 p.m.

NOTES OF COLLEGE SPORT.

Upper Canada Coilege defeated Bishop Ridley Saturday
morning by a score Of 40 tO 0-

Victorias beat Kendons 26 to o in a junior 0. R. F. U. game
Saturday. Bob Read, '05, was referee, and Gordon O'Leary,
'04, umpire.

f ~ ~ Bigs bas beeîi forced by parental objections to retire>S rom the team, and Geor ge, i s has been elected captain in
bis place.

Hore's promotion to tbe Seconds wili leave a vacancy on
the Thirds that wiil be bard to fil]. "Reg." bas won the
admiration of ail by bis consistent, unseifisb work, and be wiii
no doubt play on the Firsts before he graduates.

The Limestones beat Queen's III., Saturday io to o in ajunior 0. R. F. U. game.
Queen's IL beat R. M. C. Saturday by a score Of 20 to 5,and will meet Varsity IL next Saturday in Kingston.
Empey, who showed UP well in the Intermediates' scri mmagelast year, is out in uniform this week, and should be able tostrengthen Varsity's weak place.

SCRIMMNA(E VS. SNAP-flACK<
Last Saturday's game with McGill was one of the best pos-sible arguments against the present scrimmage system. Fromthe spectator's point of view, it was about as poor a game as basbeen seen in Toronto for a long tirne, and the crowd began to,leave at haîf-time. It was only on very rare occasions that thegrand stand got a peep at the bail, and then it was oniy aMomentary glance. There was almost no attempt at formationin the scrimmage, which, to the spectator, appeared to be noth-ing else than a confused heap of pugnacious humanity.It can be clearly seen that a teant with a strong scrimmagecan hold the bail for an indefinite period, and gain ground bypushing their opponients rather than by running or punting ;and, when their opponents do get the bail, can nullify the workof their quarter and halves by making it almost impossible toheel the bail out of scrimmage, and so get the play opened Up.TIhis is not the kind of game that people are willing to paythieir good money to see, and it is obvjous that a football teamis dependent for its support upon the gate. When a man paysto see a football match, he naturally wants to bave somte ideaof what the baIl looks like, and, if the scrimmage system con-tinues to degenerate, it is probable that the back division wilisoon be mere figureheads.

The siýap-back system, which was tried in the Muiock Cupseries last faîl, did away, to a large extent, with clumsy masspiays, and the bail was nearly always in sight. It was a beauti-fui game to watch, as, on account of the Ildowns " rule, it wasvery often necessary for the tearn holding the bail to puint orrun in order to gain the requisîte ro yards. There are a fewdefects in the Burnside rules, to be sure, but they are not 50serious as those in the present scrimmage, and they could beeasily remedied. If the quarter were allowed to buck, it wouldmaterially improve the Burnside ruies, for, as they stand, tbequarter is largely unnecessary.
From comments in the Ontario press, it wouid appear thatthere is a strong probability of the adoption of the snap-backby the O.R.F.U. This Union is now on its last legs, and,unless some radical change in the rules is quickly made, isdestined for an early death. Tbe Burnside rules were alsoseriously advocated among the colleges last fai, and, if adopted,they would, without doubt, enhance the popuiarity of the Inter-College Union. It is for Varsity to move first in this matter,and tbe majority of our student body wouid be glad to see Ourclub recommend the new system at the next annual meeting.

THE VARSITY'.5 OFFICE.
At last THE VARSITY has a home. The gate-room of theold residence bas been fitted up and tbe furnisbing com-mitte appointed by the Union Executive bas after ail due delib-eration provided an easy chair, a roller-top desk, a iuxuriousrug and a steam cou. A gas lamp is expected later wben thebeadle bas time to put in the fixtures. In the meantime thefriends of THE VARSITV are welcome to caîl and admire ourquarters.

EDITORIAL BOARD IERTINU.
A meeting of the Editorial Board of THE VARSITY will bebeld in the writing-room of the Undergraduates' Union onTbursday afternoon at 5 o'clock. AIl members of the Board,and particuiariy the representatives of affiliated colleges, arerequested to, be present.
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SCi-OOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

W. J. Laikwoîthy, '03, jiaiti a flytttg
'tîsit to 1"xeî York 'rcceiiti.

a't, ls iulite, NiaLrara Flls, t)îît.

Nt'w sixeaters arteti tîidered aii aui
ight ittli ''S'' ini ycliow xviii nitîki tîtetu

gaîyer thair evcr.

Uîieiiîirict rumons of ' 'Baitiy' Calaji-
bt'ls aî'nival iii tîîxvî arc sili fioatittg

aboltit. His wltcreahottts, liew ever, ne-
iliaitîs a îîîystery.

àIr. J. Rl. Cîîckturni B.A.S., of (T'e
Wililuitait, seaver & lÏilitat liigilte(i'ritt

toîiîîît.tf Giexelatit, Ohlio, ivas ixcilci'
it titi' Selioutl recclltly.

lVit re'gret tii icarna t L. 'Thiomîas, of
tite First Yt'ar, is at lirese'tt cetiîîiîet ttî

liru Hoti' lîsp itl tiiritugi ilîîcss tutu Ilitii

tiI sec hit artittti agiit sooti.

"Pic" Morlcy lias at iast retunîd for

lus îiest-graduate ycar. lie Ixas becît en-

gagel titi a survey abort 100 miles xve't
tif îi:eîîî isî'aîîî îîg tutti repots titree iticies
tif s8110w.

'L'li formitation tof ail S. P. S. 'i1'rack'
Club iis aisti titi the tapiis, ani tire fits t
titity tof tir e et iaitli ttî'e xiii li tio liit
oîut liî'st year atiîietes for the Fît'sin
glîlîes oîî Noveniher 1.

A Sî'îiitr remtaankct thc îîîlîr day thaI
îîîî'î wxliii îîceîpy Lecture ilooi No. 2
s iliid ]l iihave lcg' h iliilt oi the t'lt'setipi îg

îîritîîiîIî'. lie pray the', O Piovinîcial
iîtvcrnintlit, for rooxa iti wîiclî Co streteli

tîtr w'ar-v liliîbs !

i)r. Ellis' lecturc rooin has receîîtly been
î'eîaintt't anti reseated ln a satisfactory
tîtatiler. lt ils suggesîeci Chat the jux'eiilt'

iî'îlein'es tif tbe coiumuniiîy leave tiîciî'
peeket kîlvî's witlî titeir maininias beforc
î'îtilîg to lecturcs ia Chemlistry.

M)r. A. H. l-larkaess, B.A.Sc., wîîo ru-
cntiy resigîîed the' Fcliiiwship lu Civil
ît;igii~e'iig, as beenl ap 1îointed to lthe
'uigitit''iiig staff of 'J'lie Canada Fouîidry

('iiîîiaîy. Mnr. Barkuîess' work wili bc
tielix' in cotinection witb tite structurai

îlî'îîxrînent of Chat fiîrn.

''Te S. P. S. Atihî'tic Association is
îvîîîkiig qttietly but diligctitly. P>ermîis-
sion has liecu obtaiîîcd to have tire SItitîol

cetitr tjonstruct a large box, to b(i'
kept iii the Unîiversity Gyînnasium in
xvbich wiii be stored sweaters, stockings,
ballis, ett'., beiîîgiîîg Co tire Sehooi.

MnLI. 'T. A. WVilkinîson, '98, who lias
severet i ls coîîîîectioî xiîb The 1itts-
burg .Rt'cuctitit Comîanry, îmaid à x'islt ti
te Sciiotl a fexv days ago. HRe has ac-

t'î'îtetl a pîositionî with Messrs. Ballantyne
& Ev'ansu, consulting engitteers, New
York. Mr. Baliantyne- binseif is a Scbooi

mai, baving graduated la '93.

Up to the present, 3'38 nl ]lav'e regis-
tcred at the Scitool this year. This il,
coiisideî'ably lin excess of former years.
Last year, wiîich was a record-breaker,
sbowing a registration of but 289. Tihis
year theî'e are 142 men in the First Year,
10>7 ln the Second, 65 ln the Third, and 24
in the Fourth. Last yean there were 146
ta the First, 80 ln the' Second, 45 in the

'4'hiird, 16Ointht' Fourth, and 2 occasienals.

'lii 11p i 'ilr Bto tii itîîxîî te rlt sat-
isfat'tîy pritgrt'ss. i t is Weil thaxt stîci
i, tilt' case, for tue ettebr.l regiens tif

so.tine atîgist Settitrs have ali'ciîdy '-cache(]l
titi tiatigir Iiiltiit iii jciult, of stze la aut
t i eipaî ttilt tof seî'i îg thii cini'xîi''îs iii Itint

?tir. Eý 14. Bîîrtoti, B.A., is taiîkig soîne

1i tilt w itii tice i î'st vear in iit'vil li', îgitîî

eer Ii ltg.. N iýx t year. lit' iiit eid s tii t ake î1 î
tite rogila It r k tlstf tice Si'ctidt Yt'îîr ini

FACLJLTY 0F MEDICINE.

ilettit' ix Iliîîîiî tif stoda biscuits andlîî

I'î'y thitîit atttî a full ulettr ti tlisseet. lit
tie tabiu iliit.'tlle ilitit il tt tiIs a ilth'

Claudtet ask' lie tlifferec betwt't'î Airs-
ilii l îîîi iu Oscilationt. 'T'e E ty jtiol t

Slîîgy.

A pe't fiox h tîx i mi, ialle giotl Itis esc'apei

fîti îîtiti'- hi x aîîd rîg p rtîvitlet for' hit
tti1 tit't ii aut the new Mcilical iiiiltlitg

tie ti' e tîîî îay otî Ilus \\.av ' 'Bath ti Nil
tu 'e."

At a itîei'tiiig tif ture Secondit antîl First
yî'trs, oIl 1ltttitiy, Mnr. Hultgli 11. Cooktva
mîadle calitall tif tire Iliterniîciiate I"tiit-
ball tetîtli tliat is Ilox bciîîg foraieti. A
cal1 fui' motre fundts fi' tut' cilb vas titi

swerteLi i n titi tit'po it iiy tai lia coi iîc-
tutti.

Fi îi ssiîties tif tii co iiîiii'tfieîct
att'lex î)t'îti'lt ig titi îriîtst's tiiese t ays
wxitîth îair t tous anît telescîlics atîl]
are talsiîg noetes iii littie bîtti booîtks If
the la' tif tilt' landî. 'lhcrc is no obj'ec
titn o titis as tiîey auiiiîar to bu cuîjîy-
ilg' tinî'iisi'lxes.

Inîvitatitons have iîîeî issiieti ly tue
Deaîî tf tire Fai'ulty aîîd ture Puesideuit of
the 31ctietl Society te tue Anuual Huill
lowe'en rcxîîiîîî lo iii lîcld ii lthe flyina
sioux at tue close of the voliîîg on Fr1-
tiay. lI',ýviryiie expects the goodtime tif

foîrmer rexîntets îvith addlitionîs.

'l'lie First Ycar meut are n'calizitîg Chtiî
ail the expenses of a C [Ille Courîse art'
not cnuînerated la tîte Caietîdan. Just
noxv ut is tire Medicîti Soîciety. A mai's
fratichise is a preclous tbing, but la luis,
our, îîîly orgaxîizatioti, it lias ils îîîit'e
anti so the tdtllars are' t'olectî'd.

TIhe Stpiniu'ores are te have tinte for
lunch tit Wt'instays hiereafter. 'We bave
syrit 1atliized. with the' eai'test studtîctt
ixît tînt ditx utot Aniateuîîv aI twxelx'e atît
roîs' ait tuu te legin Iîuacticai Che.utistry
ivitittîtt iiitî'nnission, luit tht' ganglia cton

tentîcî uîa 'v rest nîîw as Di'. Staî'r lias pro -
iniscîl tii change' thuc heur of blis tîtunt
strati tit.

'i'îcue seetîts ti lic a dtieermiiied effort
tii malle tht'eiiei students feel at honte
iu Tforoto. Now that the Y.M.C.A. ne-
ceptions art' e'er the' churches are takiîîg
a band andt mxusical programtnmes, cake,
ctiffec anti ctnve'rsation are terovided
iiightly foîr the vîîutg niati wvt yearn-
ings af 1er the' sîîciety tof lus kiîîd and an
escape frtim work.

Stories have been toid of the man who
bougbt gloves every day for the sake
of having conversation with a pretty

,ales g il iii al sctore, aîid tif titi' s tîîdei tt
w'I) h bitîgit, tLa lead pitii'il t'vei'y tim tit wli

îxt'it tg, Ii' itin's; iu ttItit 's are niiotit et,

ijieit tihe fivilîti ivio iltlibt'tately iîsit'
fotr at salili tif tî'ieîlorî'î riblilt tut titti

iltîttr roiî, luit tite tait' is Crue.

Ilii Sîttî tîteîîr tutul hîte Itigîtti tutui

tttîîiiii' tif lus re'iî'i'tisl' tht' tlli'

tîttît îiiiiittttt' liîgitiitst, Lite lixi' rail-
litîtîs iii titr' ctase tif eriiirty ilu iii ot-

iiiar aî lIt i ttues. Soite' li a vis ilîtîei

uit, t tt i tii sîîy i i iyi tiret't ii at iii'.

Ou 1îi' av af teri n 1 ii the Aita to'îîy L îeu
tut' toit tii aVis the iilileeti g ptlace tif Ch.

otiiiistf 1ii
1 ftni er ' tii iitliuttt l'e

prtso'5t'ives l t o a t titit t iiv ait uail dii
tiels of sistel'îîii'e anti tfilîers ti proi

v ide fori t le ?tl'uiîeaI dilîet fiere later il
the' fall. Ful liists oif îiîîiut'ýes tauinot
be uîiiaiiit't il] tinte for titis issuvi' buit the
iist oif succeissfiti candtidtattes îviii ii pub-
lîshrediletxt wetek. 'I'ie etionis iil t al,
lace out il altvcti th t Gt ivtî iii nu.

li(as ai ion e n otiu'et h ow frit' iiiix tii'
Selliuors liîîîe hectitie ail at imite? 'Soulet
tif tht'- Seniors that is. 'i'iev cotie i'ii tiît

or t%% n it a tCime au titiiai' teit'iî iis tr
tutus oîf uijihitit, Jieces oif ilissettititi, tII4t' v
tel[ jtiiisîînt scories tutt itfflit lIiut
tc''li ookus, nuit iii a scor o t'tf wlays iaret
it'a(itt iii'l iuniteits tif tht Pi'niiiat'v

cl Iasse's to eie'ijve Oit h Itlie litst fi' l cixs iii

aitiu xed yoeu il set' t'Iaîî'ir aif ter tilt
ttiis.

Otîce lmtie bas x'ictety st'ttiedi tit lctlieaIi
lit) t arîtîs, ex act vi, as i'tft'iî'ti't i s iii te t

i 'ic d îs ie Dnts i wtte itaile to liîiîsi'i v

zet I îro. i t was a gutitî galit', ai-
tlîtugýh Sortit' tif tire comb intatitîn wvii*k

C8,1110 tl foi' a litt tictri tici suan; but ai h ttie,
miore' (raitive xviii iniîprox'e tht' wvtrk tif
ti, hi' ni' i n tIhii s re'gard. The' tiayi ig tif

&TUDENTS'

2 1 4real lckets, $2.r5.
BEST SeRVICE.

R. J. IIUIRIIEAD, Prop.
Formerly of "lOzark " Calte.

PRINC[ESS THÉ[ÂTRE
ONE weeks, begintîtnig

PIONDAY, 27th OCTOBER,

"Ilhen Johnnie Cornes Marching Home."

TH(1E WA VERL Y
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. PO WELL, Pro/i.
Tel.#A.u IVrf» 1649.
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1ii'V ilt<'ttii'is wtas aL featîire of tii' gale.v
a li i vo iv lia t ter ig ctinent' t v.as tmalle
t0Ii tite '.'.rk tif titte tir t.i A li'ttii,

4aiiii'aiti '.vas the stre'tll ut tf iti' tut-iti
tatd wta.a''.a. fuittîtî ait titi riî.hit t luit'
itlit pi>1 .'~ tii 4ii titi itttist, L".( i(l. Thei lii'

-îîîîci out '.'î'i uand ii ''îîî ttîi y'r'

-NOTICE.

'sei tii i.'.utit'titit ai piietograpiler

taiigi a\tujiius titi '.î'' .1foiilttiie su ut
101' ill, t s.. îîîuîy ii ittad t t htt '.u

sliilibs' tit' litgt'ajiîiî' or tîi lia'. ott

uV is iLthiet iiett lIii . whi a'refîî it re-î't

8polisible ~ ~ w foi. lB. ILvelo

KNOX COLLI2UE.

S. t t si l s t'. aiLG

,0a't fi' ho
1 

ti uiitiî

iitNis iii t i s t full fo 014.a S i it ( tu ti iv

gaî'y.

iu i's l i tht' iistîîî'y îîf titi (tdii'uuu

îîîalîy yi'ai's.

msîî. J1. A. lVhitmis, 'ltt, iî'ft, B. C. foi-

tchat lii git ioit, iii Sit Laike C'ity.

,Soitt ouf oui' studetuts are laboriîtg i
titi West, fîîr tic \visiter. G. A. 1atsii".
'tIi, rilttaiiis at Camup 3MeKilirey, B. 1,
andi S. Il. Sa'ssit,'15, ait Valliey Vii'W,
A s.si.

''lie aimial " ALtiitb of titi i ititai'y
aliîd[titlgîa Suieîty .i il lie itîlî tit
titi oven i îg tif Duc, 2 tît, tue clii Ii (i
of tue coîifereîte of the Kitiox t iii
Ai taniii.

Rt".'. A. Gancher lias beguit lus vuork Lis
l'c'tuu'ur iii Junior Apoltigcties. Ris stu
den'its aie deoiugited w.ith tuis letures tti
ar'e looising forward tii a fitxy buit hielp
fui session iii that dopartmneît.

F~ootball is booitting this year. 'Tennis
hav.e iteci eîtteritd in both the Sentior andt
Iritect'tnediattt series. 'lTe iîearty t'. ay ii
wiii the boys aie turîiug out. to ple-
tice atigurs iii for Kitox's opponents.

'l'e Gice Club restitues its itractices ntcxt
WVeuitestiay, October 29, at 5 p.m. Sharp.
Wte are fortuttate in hax'ing secured tite
services of Mr. Anger, fornîerly of ON
St. Antirît''s, as conductor. Retitexber
the date aîîd bc there sharp on tinte.

Te Missionary and Literary Sovieties
have held titeir first meetings. Both hope
to have a very successful session, lThe

\i\ ''î'siî1e.iiiititi' Il ov tt i't Su

î'i't-v '.tiii Ili t hie fiî'st tif aL set'ies of

dîeî paii tulr'tue iN i'îit.i'iîî. s t iii'es Niii.

ses t itis t ori t iti ,ot , titiultg are îiltivites.
'ii, ii' Mi''î u .li l ielsuî the Mei'. W t

sreîaîîî'îîî t ait î t1ý11ii' fohi1 'I'esari-'
îiiî'îssiîî t' 1. lii >(.Iiii'ý îîîî'îeî doy-i.

II'b UP 10 YOLJ
We ask for no berter
specimens of' manhood
to show off this season 's
style possibilities of
"Semi-ready," than the
boys of old Varsity.

i't ~Serni-ready" is 90%' complete (by
specialists) when sold. Expert tailors
finish to order in a few hours.
anîd ()vercoats, $12 to $.

8uits

22 Kting St. W., Toi'onto, 46 Jantes St. N., Hamilitoni.
146 Dii St., Loridoî. 23 Sanidwih St., Wtitndstr.
432 Main St., Winniptg. 72 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Downiu' St., Stnutford. King St., Brockvilie.
Opp. Letanit bLe, Sautt Ste. Marie, Ont.

Gtrandt Centrat Hotet Block, St. Thits.
Aiso in St. Johnt, N.B., Halifax, Sydney, Queblec, Montreat and NewltYork.

WYCLIFFE~ COLLEOE.

A. As- Wiliisiiisti expects a loveiy
'ito t Londoni.

V. as fi ttl] I iytci. Bte n Oto weîi nî'sc He t

M r. t ' arîl e etieda sp lendiii h anijier
fro eti fiind t itis '.veek and kjind y shared
il t .i ti Mri. Coîiittr.

A, iniiiiinit Freshian lias so far re-
c'î'.eî'î.î frout heurt failutre as to establish
ei'(iiitlttiiiiatiti-lis wivth Itavergal BIail.

', Dr. S he ra ti ii, ('OUi 11 y nonet chanige
thle lion[.ti of t hat luetitre frontt Thlors-

(lit -v ? - - I>rIt(ItIl Juie, Mr. l1aits". for
tînLvot , 'vere. always full on Thitrsda.v

ii [' ii
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Dean Pluintree is giviîtg îvhat promic
to he a very helpful series ofadrs"
at i'lnuday evening chapel. 'I'hc be
Itist Nlontlay cx euing ias '' St. Pauli and1

flic Iisen Lord.''
Wc hcur with mîtehi regret thts wvok of

the doath of the fatiier of WV. N. H arrisoti,
'0J4. Mr,. I-tarrison's lîcreavenient 15 ar
ticîîlarlv siad owing 1(1 the deatt of hi,

tniîhot lun fcv intnths ago.
A uotîoral meetling of the Studetits'

INiSs . in Soceoty ivas lhcld ou1 wcdtîosday
Me iii. V ssrs. Mlasters aind )olicrty re-

sigîîod tht respec'tivec offices of l1 resid ot
antt Socrctarw. 'iiV( iiCx nrnbcrs ixcie

Ctr]h i ty miission work ivas dcieîd
upI>Oi. Reports frota the stutdents eng.ageil

in issioni îork durîtîg thte suilmoiir we re
receiveci. 'lhoy wiere bi-i )y tncutti i mit
an(] s1lowe'l a total of îiliý serviîîîs holà
and as inati serions preauhoti, .50 ad-
dirosses gîve(n', 112 tlasses taught anti 2,131
Vi ,i t s. 'l'lie îvnrk oxtt'nled froun Halifax

gat-ed aniînng the Crec Indians.

0)viiîg fii a typiugrajihical et-ro.. trîlit
i, as nt t 'l'ho Miotli fuor thoe hott

Siiîlirrship cartoon, îvhich apjioaroî il)
last woek's Varsity.

Up toi Sept. 30, à902, The Menu-
facturers' Life Insurance Company
lias Issued over $840,000 more
business than in the same perlod of
i901. la anyting further required
to prove the growlng popularlty of
the Company?

IION. G. W. ROSS,
Presidetit.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managitîg-Dirctot'.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

'PHONE MAIN 3074

<'eficp valet>
Fountain The Tailor

30 Adelaido Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
Pressing, Repalring and Cleanlîg. (Ioods calied for

and returned to auy part ut the clty.

Phone Main 2018

BUY VOUR

OlIen's rlurnisl)ings
FROM

4, ;e. 0ooôman
302Y2 Yonge St.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

DENTAL COLLEGE.

itigý raiiv ani we liîl) tiih li fe ilt

S, .AS >yu. îiutlintg but ltit iig s

satittia v. 'l'lic Denuts. artc prvtiv wvll
*îtgaitti/i an lilill l ail a lîjî fi ilii
Vrv.halI i aci "senI y tii ati i ii il 1.

1 lh )ut~ li teGrn iîti veit ' B'îlo N;t
sllllîîi'ii i tii,' (it1ilhlj v'îr i

have iol -to futiioi tint ý,ftîi thte'iî

liof tuit a cenitral iîuilttîi i wlivil
ilo.v hall oleteil a wot'oittioas in

buiit aiNvas itil o allîlo iîi ftiii fuis silli

louirliîl thîït [lniVotsit V (îîllîýi' andi S. 1'.
S. wii' att illîg iil -eiî tV: in fat

lotv ii the'lîîîs aind thie lii ts. wtt,
toîi~î vi ither Stiiykit, homei tir ý,tt vi,.

wlîttt v tittiY'l s

,The Blook Sitoît.'

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Truiy those w ho hiave tîtît experlieei the
citmftrts tif our Foutîtaitil'cils ame misslîîg
mueci satisfation, witicli could lie titeirs at

an expetîse %vliich is ecotîoty. Pens trot,,
$1.2r) to $4.60, ail ivitii aur pcrsiîtai gitanittec.

WM. TVRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

We are
lage auatrr f olgSh

andSoiey in ad Eben.We
mae liininsod go an trig
sive, ron esgispreard ad

pp vd o yprhae.Clan

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited
Màtifetrtg lw lr

156 Yonge St TORODNTO

fi lillivirsitlly ackîîowledged t0 b,. tilc
highest grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
tulazîtf i (ured fi Cîitutla.

Ail matil andi tt fliiiolit o(etN ttc tii
promp)1t attenttio,

TUE .i

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
Two 'PirONES:

Quccît anîd MeCaul Street. 98 \'onge Street.

Dollars ini Merchandise for Bimes in cost,
we liaie a1 beau tiful range.

of Tw Cved an d Worsteid
Suitings which we are mak-
ing t0 order for $18.00(.
If )ou are in need of al sait,
examine our stock. We
know wc can please you
and save you money.

BERKINSIIAW & GAIN,
"Discoutt to Stitdcîii." 34 YONGIB ST

P IANOS
j~ (JSatisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms-32 Ring St. West.

H L. Be ns om.
THE

COLLEGE CAFE,

489 Yonge St.

Vivat-clama Board by
Day or We.k.

The Ontario Agricultural
Collage, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliation with Toronîto University.
Spectal short course in dairying, pouitry work,

ive stock judging, etc.
Two years' course ieadlng to a dlplotna.
Four yer'course, Degrec of Bachelor of Scienîce

of Agricultu.re.
Weii*equlpped departoients atîd compiete work-

Iîîg laboratorils In Chcmistry, Botany, Eultomoiog
Bactertiogy, Pbyslcs, Horticulture, antd Live Stock.

Two new buildings erectcd in 1901 - Massey
Ltbrary, anîd att addltioutal Laboratory.

Apy for Catalogue andi Mlustrated Pamphlet to
JAE ILLS, LL.D., President, Guelph.



UNIVERSITY GOSSIP.

S. ~ ~ ~ h A.(aîoexlnueserted '03, lias
i î'tliî î'î tii coîllie anîd eîitered '05 ('as-

.1. A. 1illr, B.A.. '01, ha.s retaii'î
froînt a îîîissiilaly î'aiilîaigîi iii the Noirthi

es, ît Terrîi tories.

M.Cî.Ciiriisb, B.A.. 't00, oif Niain
l'aI s H igli Su' hti l, w as a vis i tor ît Var-
si ty ilarn ig tue week.

NI î. Il. T1. Wallacei, Bl.A., '02, Visitî'î
Varsi tv iast wî'ek. Ilue iliteîîis to take

'L'iî'hlîgy at Quleeli's this year.

l. A. Glaspî' l. form-îeri *y oîf '03. Tii a tii t

iiiutiu's, Was aroliiii1 the halls n Satar-
i av. Il e i s îî îw t<'aci'i ig sullo îul heur
ltî'rl i n.

1). C. Nli iill iîîsîî *05, lus rî n t oi
V aisi tv frontii Ni nit i tii, N litre lie spîuîît
Ilei 51(111iiîir w icldiig theî ferti le i f th lie-~
djagîguuî.

Ni Ani(islii, B.A., '99, tî'ac-her iii
Westhioiiruîe flouse, reîiiwed lier acquai iii

aîii'i w i ti Univei' 5ity C î lîvgi iîy a shourt
visi t o10 TJuesday.

Stewvart, '01, (îiiakiuiiL a u'iînireliensivî'
i't Io' tiindîiiîi the 1resident aîîd 84c'

îtnvI)îIIIY ''(îîîiiuir. the case ofi iv'

glinîîllers seatît 1 ut a table.''

Bliuî' (ut L.it.) '"0f the five maillion in-
hiabitanits of C'anada three and a hall
iiii linsI be'lonîîî tii ne side aiid two andu

a liaii mîillionî to the other. ''

Theîî '05 l)eiatilîi. Society biel its inîitial
îîie'îtiîg for the season lest xveek. Nei

niationîs for offices were held and the elec-
tîols xviii takp place. oîî Wedîîesday.,

Thei oasuf '03 will roîund off the Hal-
iowe'eî celebratiîin I1w a (liiîuer ut Webb's.
'The fonction is iii (baree of Messrs. Sex-
silliti. Allan and Treadgold and promnises
ii discounît ail tiîgs oi thi' kind ever
gîiiin iiu'ore.

S. A.DcHn tAI.") a firoineit
lît'ii for vearà-in-niversity associatin
fuootball circies, was tiined ut Weiib's Fri-
lii' itiigbt b- a nuniber oi his friends. Hi'

i 1 it on Satuil~ay for Albe'rta, %vleî'e hi'
wiil îwucticu' iaw.

T. A. Bagshaw, '03, Classics, lias showîi
trialy reînarkable self-sacrifice iîî leaviîig
that clams and remaioinz in Manitoba
dIiii'itil thei i.oiig year. Ris apprentice-
qhip wi]l heof Li reat service ta him in
preachinz thi. Gospel te the woolly West-
erners.

arBeie reports a large' i-
iî~ 'the enraînient iîî University Col-

loge, iii the First Year, as comparedl with
lait year's Freshunan Class. This camn

Pic'tes the roll, as every Faeulty in the
Unoiversity now shows an encauraging ad-
vance mnnerically uiver last year.

i. Pi-ofesor S. Manc ~k+ lécturer iii
Eoxciicoîomy at Tranta University,

bias been aifereul an assaciate professor-
ship in one of the United States collegei'.

'l'lie offer is said to have been a very. ad-
vantageous one, carrying with it cauîsider-

T HE VARSLT Y

ably moire romuixeration titan Professor
Wickett receives front the University, but
it is linderstood that hc lias decided to
l'ftlsî the niier. Globe.

''ie ('lass ofi '04 biave shown ait adnmir-
aible aii i i n subord iînati ngi class
sjuîri tý to tjîv's vspiri t. In relieasing-

fIl r. Vantce front tbe inter year ciebati'
n il I IlSt '031, and0 tii s aloi(i ng Iii n, along
%% tih à i. J ' eser, tî rep lesen t tbe Uini-
versi t *v ngainst f1IcGill, tiîey hav'e weaike'-
id tiieir hold on the inter-year di'batin-
t roj liy. i iit they h ave incrcased the U i-
versi (y 1 s chances agaiîist the represcnta-

tixus of âMeC iii, iiroportîoîîately.

Tlhe Literaî-v and Scientitic Society lias
received the fouir ofiecsn debate wbh

îlIciII is 5 îîtitîcîl t o sainit to tii cm for
thvîir v'iiisiuieration. They are Ist, Ru-
solvuîi that the atieînpted secession. of tii
Sîîi theril States wvas fot justifiable; '2ild.
Rebsolvuti, that national disarmannt .s

pre'ss I i Ith s lv' tihaï t en uit fictionîî
shiiil iii e''clnuleî front jiiilic liiîrari's

(Ili i Iirarîies tîildî'rs tî î< tii i e thoîse
suiliii' ted i y taxation.) Thli Varsi ty ide-

iini'r, lIesis. siser anîd Vaice , W ill
chiiiisi' stibiject ali( sie front tbis list.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

lIv tiian nifiîtu nute ''liinter's errov', i n
ast wîek's ''Y.M.C.A. Notes,'', it was

xl atuil that there xvas a ''pool'' attendî-
nce ut the first weekiy îoî'eting oif the

association ut which Principal Ru tton
deiivered tin address. r'l'he truith was tlîat
ail iîiîîîslall 'v large muner of inen listen-
i'u to the Pritocipal's thoîîghtful aidress.

14,v01.y mn shoîîld hieur 11ev. A. L.
Gegygii, ,îof Parkdale, next Thursday after-

uîoon, wlhen be ijîcaks at five o'clocli onî
'S toi en t Oj )ior tii nities. '

'IleLi' weîî' verly few vacanit chairs iii
the Rail lait w<'î'k wiîeî liegistrar lIri'i
lier" tliotightfiiy and impressively spc'iu
tt> the men on «' Student Difficulties."
l'ver-v nuan xvas lilpeil by the Registrar's

s1eîîsiiîie ait( tiniely udvice. Mr. Carrey
'0), sanîg a solo veî'Y pieusiîgiy during
tue meeting.

'l'îe lanus for tue initiation of Univer-
sit 'v settleimnent work are proceeding satis-
factorily, ami it is hoped that hy next
week theî'e muay he sone veîry definite ini-
formautioni tii lay liefore the'stuulenits.

Pî'ofessor Hume, Mr. F. W. Anîderson,
M.A.. aitd 11ev. JTohn MeNichoi, B.D.,
bave been eiected tbe University Y.M. C.A.
representatives on the Canadian Colleges'
?iiision Board.

At Thursday's meeting, Messrs. ('arrey,
Renderson and Francis were nominat'îl
foîr First Year Councilior on the Associa-
tioîi's Executive. The election wii be held
ut titis week's regiar meeting.

UNION NOTES.
Mr. W. T. Jeninings bas presenteul the

Unin îvith a Paintinîg of nid Foîrt Gurî'v.

Mail matter addressed to the Union wiil
b le iaced on the rack at 8.30 a.m., 11001,
and 4 pnand mail placed in the box~ in
Ille cloak-room will be sent out at 1 pa..
and ut, 8 p.m.

'Lîeiaembership) oi the Union this yc&i'
i., alreauly far i0 ndvance of last year.

1(1 tie one examiplc, tliere are îîearly
fouir timnu as mnr intaers fronut Victie
ri a. 'l ,i e LjIi il lias i l'ii<C( i ts iov ali ab le
11is'fiî i uîîSs. I ndi'ýeîi, the uI iîcstionîî is, ofi i
n s kiu I il nw did tite stiiîii'i t.s of To' ironuto

Ii ix ers i ty ix un gt alî>ig xvi thiit it i h'

fore i ts 's taisil ill îeîî t ? '

The' h ust recepltii)i tIi is falt xwi il ho, blîci
iîext Wî'diiusday iliglit, Oct. '22. ],as t
YVýi'as U n in ruîep tioîîs were amoig. tii
n0115t pîiji yai le social fuîîctins field

11,110Mii1ui the Uiversity îiiîg th lic Vi'î.
I T'e îi c iii t tee iii cliange is xx rki ii g zî t

i) l1i lY tii iiiaui tue recclît i ofi Wi'dnu i ts ll
Ii j ] it i iîat tlle reco rd . Music foî' 111i0
d ailin 2 w vilI i e ilîit-n sîd iî jliiiýýl( b li a.

AS THE GIRLS SEE IT.

1 tîîîk tihe gu'îtic Aîiaîei
, Io sîv kt fîîuthall gîiiiiî,

An iîtiis iiiti a fî'iciiî of iii'i
I id site î iusî'rîe thie saîîîî'

0uh. NI ay, ynîî sb nuIld havi' sii'il t lioi
play

lTwas siîcl a luivîly sigiit
Anid thioîîgl thle 1i's gan bIail seî'îî

1 uîiderstouid it qutite.

Fuîrt caille the Yales, aIl dresseîd iîî

Tl'eîî Harvard caie iii ned.
Onie felloxv, thî(' rest ail tried

io inii iiip ii îii is heaul.

stiiiiled,
Anîd aIlI tbe rest go t ronîd

Aîîd i'vury fî'ilow stoppjed andu stoopeil
A it( looked bard ut the groinud.

Andî thiie the n tler fel iows yî'Ilis I
And each mian where lie stoîîd

-1 îst ]lit andI stî'uck anîd oiîîc4e( nd
Iiiu'ked,

At i'vl'lv one lie coulîl.

A îîii tliî'o îîîe felI ipn bis neck
Andî ail theî îîtlers ran

Anîd oîî Iis proii andu ns trla te form
Lea1 iî'î vi'ry blessed man.

AnI tiîeî the amnhulance ilov î'î n ,
Aîîd, iîîaded ni) witb ina

lVitli twisted necks and brolo'i uîis
Wenît driviiîg uuff aguin.

oui, football's just tbe cutest guit
[t canîlît. be surpassed,

But yet it rî'ally iii a shanie
'o usi' mnen ni) so fait."

Exchange.

THE CIIESS CLUB.
'J'lie University of Toronto Chess Club)

xvill opîen the seas(in's campaigo ut once
iîî the chess roomis ni the Undergraduatî'
Unin. Cýreat entbusiasui for tis gaîine
Ivas aroused luit vear, andl it i5 bopcd
tîlut titis wiil b'-e still jgreater this year.
la the absence frotta College of the Secî'e-
taîy, Pî'esident Treadgold bas called a
mîeeting foir Wedneiday afternoon ut whicb
a new Secretury xvill be electeul. Inter-
yeaî', liandicap, novice and open tourna-
ments will bie beld before Cbristmas. 'J'lie
Unîiver'sity Cheis Club shoulul make a

stî'ong bid for the city championsbip tbis
veal', but if the bandsaîne chess tropby is
ici deconate the Union for anather year,
the ineînbers xvill have tii get down ta
wvurk Ut once.
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IA LLOWE'EN DEMONSTRATION.
The 1-Iallowe'eîi deinistratiosi ta he

iîel< tlîis Friday at the 'riîîcess Thieatre
iiOissto be the iniost snccessfui in thie

ilisfsîrv of siich ii eclerton. B

rar iii si fortunex, tie plîay to be pre-
'iîtei i Ia e> ilai>' oxipera of tie iiest t Y î)

iý, cxa'tl-V suited to tle, oceasion ; vliiiî
thle e xeîit i <nai iîuri t of thle axitii î,s aui Ilthle cas t Nviii. vitdii uit dloui t , 1cm] to, sIle
iii attentiive' and ajipreciative licariiîg as
w ili redoicu îi to the eredi t of the sttîdeîi t
bodiiy at large.

'l'îe iiotist wili he tlivi<ied as foliows
Gallerx; University Cullega (lcft) ;S.
1.S. (riglbt).
Balcoîîv 'I'riîîity Xeds ;lliaiaey.

f3 î u miFlor i'rsh îîaî,aceoinpi aniiii
by tlîeir laudy friands.

Siiîce tihe hast of iiîîîitiil gooci feeliiit
iservades tiîronui,ixît the dillaretit collages.
the siîceess of flic evening's cntertaiii
tuient is assurid. As 'l'i Varsity gues ta

1iess finîal arranigemîents have toit 'vît
i îeî eon elîîîeci, but the probahilIi ty is,
tiîat Arts %illîline ap ini front of Unîiver-
sity ('niieze and S. P. S. in front of the
Seh>îîul, anîd iîoth will leave for downî
towii iin a iîod *v at 6.45. p.îîî.

shldî aiiv oîf the Arts ticets iemiainî
iisold at the tinie of the apîiearxicî' of
tiîis issue, the *v înay bu obtaiîîad froin A.
('iii. '0.1, or irom the Jaîîitor.

FR011 THE GLOBE 0F 1852.

Octoiîer :25.-te arc hîappy to fiiîî that
ai read *iv tue iîiixbar of students îegularly
eiitared on the books ai tha Faculty of
Medlicinec iii Tforonto University is 66, andî
tiiat saine maore are yet axiiecteil to jolin.
Last year, tihe îîamber xvas 53. Wa fuel
certainî that the inerease would hava
beau îîîîch greater, but for the recent
lîxoveiient against the inxstitution. It is,
îoxvcver, suficictît to jîrove that if tinn'

xvcrc given, the Medical Schooi would
lîrava itself the efficient part ai our cdu-
cationai svstamn. .. .... We also
leara that in the Faeulty of Arts 20 stuî
lents have been antcred for matrieulation;

thle largest nuinhber of any pravious year
Iiaviiîg bain 14. T[ha lists of oceasional
stîîduits. wlîo will be very numeroas ii
ail proiîability, have not yet been re-
tarîîad.

FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2.00 and $2.50
SPIKED RUNNING SHOES, $3.00

J. BROTIIrRTON,
550 Yongc Stre et.

JU*t South of St.iAlbens.

W.A.A. NOTES.
TI eoloxi isi- thle, resu t oif th lc 6

tiuuiî, to theï ýV nens AthIxetiie Associa-
t Hin, mHaide ileceesary by the rasignatioii
of officers elee ted i in the spri ng:

(nia ftor Feci iîg(i Hb-i W ilson, '0>3
îîîîx tti lasSit BalB s i rti ur, '0.

('iiaîui Ihs.isev (llh-Býiss Mc}ýljrtI-y,
'f01I

I st 'toi' Iei. Biallard, '0)6.

UNIVERSITY PRAYERS.
Aý, Il ies H t oîf the' cHiiferi'(ii<i' -i lJi Ver

si tx j îîavers, it lias been arrangcd that
oIl an d after â oîîil xv, N oveilibe 3I:, pr >ri-
ors %viii lie lieldt utll inuiites to iline
eacli iiiHriIii in thic East IHall, instîiiu
oif lit titin J'lc ini ii la tirt as herit
tminie
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COLLEGE CAFE and
CONFECTIONERY STORE

294 COLLEGE ST., iîorti side.
Studlente 21-Meal Tickets, $2.50.

Motto-Qtiality, Clcixnlfiness antd Qulckîiess.
GRO. A. BJROWVN, Prop.

Single and Double V__re
Covered Furniture-

.. PIANOS RE310VRD

WARD'S EXPRESS. 429 Spadina Ave.
Bauggage Tranîsfirred, CfIecfai'f tiout iionA,

iii nch: P. BiýI Ns & Co., Coal aiiî Woodf. Telimia, 211()

COLES
'~CA TERIRS and

CONFECTIONEI?5.
719 YONGE STREET.

Smo)Xers!
10c. CIGARS SOL-D FOR 5v.

My Smoking Mixture; cool and fine fiavor. '1ry if.

ALIVE B3OLLARD.
New Store, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 199 idi

DfIdAflT FLAbH-LIGHTSW. B0ATTAKEN.

Photographer
SPECIAL RATrES TO STUDENTS.

'Phone North 75 ~
74a VONGE ST.. Neer Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
404 Spadlina Ave.

Wm. Hl. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, -281 College St.

SHIAD[ES and D[M16NS
Everything Up-to-Date. I>rices Rlght.

Students xviii find place convenient, anîd
cvery effort inadc to picase.

OUR-

Football
Boots

HAVE NO EQUAL,
FOR THE PRICE,

H. & C. BLACH FORD,
114 VONGE ST.

Agenits for tifie i'elebtirxd 'Ilîgiir'' Sfioe for îîîaîî.

'roc students' fingerpost for

Drawing Materiale points t0

TI1[ &R-T "lROPO[[,9
149 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 ar. - Close, 6 p.ii.

R. J. Lloyd & Co. Frilyo
1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.

OUR SPECIALTIES-
Cateriîîg for "At-Ilaines,'' Afteriiooii
Teas, ýVeddItngs anid Baîiquet.s.

Esiînîxtes furîîfshed on applicationi.

IncOMPORATD-TORONTO MON. G.W. ALLAN
""e3 - 100 Im r PntalDett-

OV F MUSI 710 %*

DR. EDIVARD FISHlER, - Musical Director.
1TIIE uiEST EQUI'iiENT ANI) FACItITIES

ANDi HTRiuN<iitT FACI'I.TY IN CANADxA.
Fupils May Enter et An>' Timei.

SCNOOL OP LITERA TJRE andi EXPRESSION
MIAUDE MASSON, - - Prfincipal.

NEW CALENDARS AMD SYLLABUS.

WILLIAMSPIANOS
STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE

Sold for C %ehm or Easy Payments.

143 Yonge Street
Pianoà, f0Rent-$2.50 f0 $5.00

Per H1onth.

$20245
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VANNEVAR (U. CO.
Carry the niost, coinîtete li of University Text

Books to lit foif iii 'Uortii to.
Nev aniff SecuîlHani.

Discount Io Students.

PAR1n BROS.
PH OTOG RAP HERS.

Students' Groupe Our SpecialtY.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 9269.

328 YONGE ST.

F0LLETT9S
StIIIATTENTION 'l'ilO ilI\

18 ONGE STREET.
Dres Suils Io rent. any old size.

Phono North 2125 Incorporated 1901

THE METROPOLITAN

SCHOOL 0F DANCING
LIMITED

249 College Street
iCoRNEIt SiADINA AVE*I

MR. M. J. SAGE, I)irector.

GLIONNA-NARSICÂNO ORCHESTRA

MANDOLIN ORCHES~TRA.
Mutsicltiii taie 1 for, Recpt iîitlii n î llIK, f i tli iti B l i, iii te,

Tolephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414, TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
I.- given to the needs of young mnen ini
(lie up - ta - date investnicîî contracts
isued by te

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Company.

WRiTE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION.

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
.. Il. Nliagaîi, W'ni. GalIbraitli, Ir.
%V. il. Sh1rt, IL N. I le i iiei i, t 'ity Agentis.

IG. Etîglt.

Show Cards
Notices of n1eetings,
[ntertanments, Étc.,

ii Richmond st. iasit. 'Phone Main 3269.
USE

BURMESE BOND
IN VOUR STATIONERY

The Strongest Whltest, Pleasantest-o-
write-on Bond Paper in Canada.

Yotîr Pr1iii r oi stipjîiy' it ini aiiy lye tir werIgitt.

OUR FINISH-ý
1'hlat Itur fin ish ii eanse %ce wr ii ritati y ttgr-ee.

1, 1l' lit îtrest seciîs to, grttw anîd flot il imi tlit1.

w ": r1" otir hiîîitiî nut ii siglît tiiere %vere licou to
titke isriglît.

it %%,tiii tiien be iieurly tlfit 10 'S8ee otir Fii ili.

The HOISton Electric Lauodry CO.
'Phone 688z iMo -, 4 Wveat ing Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 VON61E STRIE[T.

Coupes, Victorias,
ANI AL 1 101 t F TURNOUT8,

*Phone North 1371.

Brown ,f*

"We'II charge it."y
We have the largest line of Couches

and Easy Chairs of any furniture store
lu Canada.

Students have always been partial to
BROWN'S when selecting roomn comrforts,
aud remnemher

YOUR CRIDIÎ 18 600D.

The J. F. Brown CO., Llmited
f o 23 Queen St. E. (Corner of Yonge)

TORO NTO.

Royal School
de of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 YONOI3 ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reduced Rates ta Students.

Public Men and Public Life in Canada.
RECOLLECTIONS, 0F PARLIAMENT AND THE PRESS.

By Hon. James Young.

Late member of' D)ominion and( Ontario l>arliaments, Prîovincial Treasurer, and author of
"The llistory of Gait and D)unîifries," Etc. The period covoî'ed by this important worki opens witbi
the year 18.53. Mr. Young, inodelling bis work soinewliat afterI mJutin Mecarthy's "lsoyo u
Own Times," bias emblodied in it the recollections of thiese eventful years. Interesting pen portraits
a1botin(l, and( glimpses into the inner history of the timie afforded.

OLOTH, $1.60; HALF MOROCOO, GILT TOP, 83.00. POSTPAID.

WI[IA~ BROG~ PuIi~er,29-33 Richmond StreetW.,



T HE VARSITY

L-EGAL-.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristeru and Solicitoro,

Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge and King Ste.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mickle.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,

WRIGHT & MOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. west.

Walter Barivick, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
Hlenr J rght John H. MOSS,
Charles A.Ms, J. A. Thompson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,

Rooms 3ý3-36 Canada Permanent Chambers,
18 Toronto St. Telephone, Main 339.

T. D. Delamere, K.C. IL A. Reesor. C. C. Ross.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Etc.,
Offices-2i Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria.

Telephone, No. 608.
J. KKerK.,John A. Paterson, K.C.

W.Da ids;on R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEIPLEV & MIDDLETON,

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD,

Barristers, Sdoltors, Notaries, Etc.,
Union Loan Building, 28-30 Toronto St., Toronto.

Cabie Addreb,Il Maciarein.'
J. J. Maciaren , K.C. J. H. Macdonald, K.C.G. F". Shepley, KOC. W. E. Middieton. R. C Donald.

NICCARTHV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

Jon}oklu K . F. W. Harcourt.
W. o B.Ry d H. S. Osier.
Leighon Mcarih K.C. D. L. MeCarthy.

C. S. Men.es. Bro Osier. A. M. Stewart.
Counsel: Christopher Robinson, K.

I.EFROY & BOUL'rON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.

A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. BouL roN.

DF-NTALý.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.

Offie-Stewart', Block, South-west Coîrner of
Spadina Ave. aî,d Cotlege St., Toronto.

Telephone, 23003Malt,. Special Discouit to Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Deitist.

Roomn M, Confederation Life Building.
Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALF'RED F'. WEBSTER,

Dentist.

.32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Telepholie, North 88.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTUREIR3-Keep eonstantly on bandi (our

own make), an Inmmenîse assortment of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Positively Raggaçe-Smaslher Proof Truisk,

apeciaUly adapted for Studests.

VARS1TY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., - 300 YONOE STREET.

S M OK E

0olô-atein>$ irtre
Cool, Fragrant, DelUcious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
NlERClIANT
TAILOR..

126-128 Vonge Street.

A GOOD NAMIE ON A GOOD THING

Nasmith's Chocolates 40p 50 and 6C
NASMETIl ON BVBRY PIECE.

The Nasmnith Co., Limitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

HARRY WEBB 00.
Limited.

Caterers
£&a7 rge tr t

TORO MCNTOc

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter .0 .0

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswickc Ave.

City -Dairy Co.a
Llmited

For Bottled MiIk
and other dairy products.

Spaclina Crescent, TORONTO.

KODAKSa

J. G.
Catalogue.

.SUPPLIES
RAMSAY & CO.,

89 BAY STRE3ET, TORONTO.

E-DUCATION DEPAPTMENT.

Oct. I .- Night Schooî Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. JO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
" 15.-County Mode I Schools

Close.
" 7. -Exams. at Normal

Schools.
"22.--High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
" 2 5.-Christmas.

THE ROIfiL MILIJfiR COLLIGE.
HEEare few national insttitutions of nucre vaille andiT î tîî,[o the coutnnry than the 1toyal MiltarS' Colige

ait K< tirgni. At tht" gaine tin, in., olijiI d tho work itla Iîît'eolillltînhilig are nt suliittly ttitidctooti iy theîgetînrai filtiblit.
'ie Collrge j, a <iovtrnilnistit ti otjnîj, denignerl iriniar.~iy fori te pirrtno rof givjng titi bighienr Itcellencai in)str-Ut'.

tiensa in ail lranches rof injijitary, science te cadet, antiofficer8o tf Cattatian Militia. Ini fart, il jis ittteti ti tallie
tii lrace in tinat tif [ l gioi Wttniich.i atîr siati

andrri ti[he Aerjcatt Wesrtt l'oint.
'ie Commiiandant attr tîiilitary inotricttrs ar. tii ptiicel't

tit he active tint of thoiltlîerîri arîîy, letnt fotr tite ittriitîn,and jit addtion [hore s , cointct staff rtf lirtifooro for thetcjvjil toijets wtîichh'Trri tttch a laîrge' propîortiono et[he
College ciurse.

Whjltt[ho Cillogo j, ttrgaiellt Oit a ntrit'ty tîilitaryiîajn, [ho cadets roct.jve iii aition trîî rthiîr nitjary stîtdona titîrorîghly tiracical, ttcjettiiir tutt stitî traininjîg jn attsrtiiject, that are essntjl to a irigi andî goîttrat morde
coticatjoîî.

l'lie course ii niathoiticr ut vî'îy t'nîîtltlete anîd atlîorîîugh grotîn4tig j. giveti in tire sîiijcstm tif Civil Eîîgj.
îtojtg Cjvj atiti Hydirographie Sîîrvoyjng Physjcn, Client-

istry, Frenchi anti Etigijli.
The olîjeet of the CitlltIgr. coturse ils [lion t give thitrarts a traininîg whiei ntîtni tioroîîgiîy equthî eut firejther a nîilitrY or civil carerr
The strict disncjijlne titajiti îoliat tire Crillege j, one oftue itont vaiahte fqatiren of tue nysteîi,. As a ro,îîtt of ityotîng îîîoîn asîlîire habijs f tnitrije aitît ýseoifnrtru andîcoînoîeîîetly, of nif-reiatco andr coîînatiti, an ivoi ast ox-itorietîce in cotîtrttllltg aind liaîîîiig tttojr [01mows.
Ili adition [o consîtanît prti't'tjo tf gyitatjetidrjills

anti outrions txercjnon of ail ijnîl jînîîrn gnd heatî andrfino tuhysicat condjtn.
An oxporioneri montrai officor j, iii attentrance at tho

Coitoge daiiy.
Fjve commtoissins in the iniporjal regrîtar artny areauîally awardod an prizei; to [ho cadot.
The ltngth nf ctirso j, [bren years, in [bron terniso of 9u'

miontîn' roîjiinco ear'h.
Tht' total crîni of [he thr yîttcnirmei-st', iîîniirg hearri,

nifrits, inntrrîctirrîaliaîtorjîti, andr ail extrao, j, froin $750

Tht aîntimal citititve enanîjîîîtrrî fr adisiottîo thCollego will talle place ut tue lîirîrîuartern 0f tir severaiîîtilitary istricts in whjeh candjidates relsite, May' of n'aeh
yoar.

For fîti partjculars of thi, erraintjitrn or for t ny tîthor
inîformxation appitcation nhoîlî ho clarie aqsno as potssjible,[te .Allijitaiit4ioitoral of Mjljtjtî, O ttawa, Ont.
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SRe Our
Stereoscopic Views

The
The
The
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50-54

TORON

Our BOXING GLOVES.

,Iio FENCING FOI

Suit$ HARRY HlLOVE
and

191 Yonge St.
Overcoats TORONTO
are the best value in the city, and SN O

we're putting our best foot forward to
give the student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 King E.

Ls. Shredded
Wheat
BiSeUitBotterBiscuPtrridge

To Prepare for breakfast:

off, Place in a soup plate, cover wîth another plate, put

lu an, bot oven for three minutes, rensove, add a little sait,
hot Cr cold nsîlk and sogar to taste.

A Cook bock, containlng 262 recipes, maled f ree te sayone
sending naine and addre.s en post card.

The Natuiral Food Co.
32 CHURCII ST.

- Shredded Wheat Biscuit
rSlAil (irocer..

MECNTION Timu P.&PEE.

Selection gives tone.
Assortment adds strength.
Quality decides the customer

(2.EM. .H yH
ion Employment paying HryH
year's expenses. LOVE'S
~HOMAS

Bay St.ro FOOTBALL
Supplies,

Varsity Jackets.
Varsity Sweaters.

Varsity Gynasiumn Suits.

m SHOES.
4. STOCKINGS.


